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Proposed Gaudineer budget shows $3,000 drop from current bud
By Joshua Zaltz

Staff Writer
At the Springfield Board of Education meeting Monday night, discussion

focused on Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School's 2002-03 proposed budget
of $185,522, which is down roughly $3,000 from ibis year's middle school
budget,

"As yon know we've been having our meetings in various locations and con-
eenttating on one particular school each time fai order to go over some of the
mfonnation that is being used to build our budget," said Superintendent of
Schools Walter Mahler, "1 say that so everyone recognizes that it's a vpry preli-
mrnary budget at this point,"

Gaudineer Principal Dennis McCarthy made the proposed budget presenta- f
tion in front of the board. He explained how Mahler and himself extrapolated all
of the middle school expenses from various parts of the overall district bodget
to reflect only a middle school budget

McCarthy gave an example of how the fifth grade ttip used to be something
that was not included in the middle school budget "In other words I would put

it someplace in the central budget rather than in the middle school budget," said
McCarthy, "Our sports program — supplies, salaries, officials, et cetera —
were in the high school portion of the sports budget."

"So. in order to better reflect a true budget from FMG we decided that we
would put all of t e pieces that represent FMG into our budget," said McCarthy,

The proposed Gaudmeer budget does not include teacher salaries and an
increase m staff, The projected enrollment m the middle school for 2002-03 is
571 students, which is up from this year's enrollment of 555 students. t

"If you remember when I first came to the middle school we were at 418," '
said McCarthy, "This is my ninth year at the middle school and we're going to
be at 571 next year, so we continue to grow."

Mahler stressed how hard it is to plan a budget Uke this and commended the
principals, teachers, and staff on such a wonderful job.

"When you look at the backup data, the information that we've been discuss-
ing when these numbers are then1 built, as to what the teachers are considering,
it's-very impressive to see teachers who are actually anticipating 18 months
ahead what they are going to need," said Mahler.

Springfield's first 2002 baby makes
four for the time-juggling McElroys

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

Mornings are hectic for Jim and
Mary McEIroy. There are four kids in
the house. Nine-year-old Matthew has
to get to James Caldwell Elementary
School, Seven-year-old Deirdre has to
get to St James the Apostle School,
Two-year-old James is running
around, getting into everything. And
now there's the new baby to take care
of,

John Timothy McEbroy was born
Jan, 2 at 8 ajn. in Overlook Hospital
in Summit, weighing in at 8 pounds,
12 ounces, and measuring 2O'/i inches.
Following an exhaustive search of
area hospitals, John Timothy is the
winner of the Echo Leader's annual
first baby contest as Springfield's first
baby of 2002, He is named after
Mary's father. "And the name
Timothy means to honor God," said
Miry, ...

The other kids seem to have
accepted then newest little brother,
Mary explained that James isn't really
sure, if John is here to stay yet and
lakes interest in the baby when he
wants to.

"I like him 'cause I get to help take

care of him," said Deirdre.
However, thing aren't always so

easy in the MeBlroy household/Aside
from these quiet, peaceful moments,
there's the rest of the day to contend
witB.

"It's interesting with school sche-
dules for the oldest and toddler sche-
dules." said Mary. "We have to be
carefully orchestrated to get everyone
out of the door on time."

Mary said having a newborn with
three other kids in the house is very,
very interesting.

"There's more to worry about,"
said Jim.

Jim and Mary rise out of bed every
weekday at 6 a.m. "Everybody has to
get up and have breakfast" said Mary.

Deirdre has to be at St James by 8
a.m. "We have to deal with the Gaudi-
neer traffic and the construction at St.
James," said Mary.
; Matthew has to be at Caldwell by •
8:45 a.m. There is no carpool for the
McElroys. "Dad usually drops me
right when we get there," said
Matthew, '

Then comes that 3 p.m. bell, kids
running out of school, kids jumping
up and down, kids buying candy, kids

coming home to the MeElroy house.
"What I find interesting. is after

school, because they have homework
that has to be done and there's a tod-
dler running around, getting into
everything," said Mary.

The older kids do help out. "I feed
him sometimes," said Matt.

Deirdre keeps a watchful eye on
John when James gets a little too
close. "I guard John."

Jim and Mary have been married
for 13 years. They've lived in Spring-
field for the past 11 years and in their
current house for the past two years.

Right now, since John is still so
little, he sleeps in his parents' room.
Eventually, he'll share a room with
James.

"No." shouts Deirdre. "I want John
in my room.

Finally, everyone is in bed. John is
.liotiqiyingjfar the tithe being. Jim and
Mflry can get part of their four hours .
of sleep.

"I've been watching a lot of late-
night movies," joked Mary, once John
does start to cry.

"Coffee helps," Mary said.
Too soon it's 6 a.m. again and it all

starts over.

Photo By Jennifer MiLazzo

Deirdre and Matthew McEJroy erijby-their new baby
brother, John Timothy, Springfield's first baby of 2002.

Program lets young prisoners
share stories of their struggles

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

It was the first time that the Project
PRIDE/SALT program had ever been
done at Deerfield School, and Mon-
day morning brought tile shocking
and dramatic program to life, when
four young people, now incarcerated,
told their stories to the children.

Yon could hear a pin drop in the
packed gymnasium, where about 350
fifth-, sixth-, seventh- and eighth-
graders learned how the wrong
titoka brought the heartbreaking
conclusions to these young inmates;
two young women and two young
men, all in therr early 20s.

Project FRTOE sands for Promot-
ing Responsibiliry in Drag Education,'
while SALT is an aaonym for Save A
Life Today, Bom are sponsored
through toe efforts of the Mountain-
side Police Department and John Hef-

feman Jr., who is executive director of
SALT.

Working with the Department of
Corrections anti-crime program, Hef-
fernan has taken the program to all the
middle and high schools throughout
Union County, so that children leant
about true life experiences from the
inmates themselves.

Pattolman Andrew Huber of the
Mountainside Police Department
serves at the school. He was on the
scene with the children he knows so
wen along with police, dlputarfes,
parents and teachers who filled the
gymnasium to overflowing.

Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller commented before the prog-
ram, "TJie children need to see this; it
k a dose of reality." Assistant Princi-
pal Priscilla Ctarch agreed, "The way '
the world is today, we need to catch
children young enough to create an

awareness about makmg good choices
in lift," she said.

Mountainside Police Chief James
Debbie welcomed the children and
told them to 'pay careful attention to
what they were about to hear. He ack-
nowledged all the guests who were
present, thanked Union County Free-
holders who were partial sponsors of
this program; Assemblyman Eric
Munoa, and HeJTeman, who had
arranged the event, Debbie then
turned the program over to Officer
Michael Ritter, PRIDE coordinator.

Ritter said first, "I want yon to
know that these inmates get nothing
for doing this, no special privileges at
all; they are doing this for one reason
— because they care about yon." '
Only their first names can be used,
and each spoke frankly and movingly
about fteir own personal experiences
to a very quiet audience.

Officers T. Fioreno and 5. Johnson watch the Project
Pride/SALT program at Deerfieid School in Mountain-
side with Gregory, one of four young prisoners who told
his story to the students.

Shadee, 23, and Gregory, 22, are
t each in Mountainview Correctional

Facility in Annandale; Shadee for
three years and Gregory for a five-
year sentence. Miranda, 21, and Tina.
23, are each in the Edna Mahan Cor-
rectional Facility in Clinton for three
years and five years respectively.

Alcohol and drugs played a role in
each of their lives to bring them to this

^fjoint, with a combination of being in
bad'company and making the wrong
choices at the wrong times.

Shadee was an honor role student
who loved to play soccer and football.
He started smoking cigarettes and
drinking alcohol m seventh grade, and
alcohol became so important he lost
interest m spars and schooL Things
went from bad to worse, and he was
arrested ifl Ms senior year for selling
drugs.

He ttied other drop, using add and
ecstasy and lost even his memory and
traveled with the wrong crowd. He
dosed his talk by telling the children,
"Please, just say no.'L

Miranda,.too, wasa* honorstudent
with many dreams forthe future. She
also became tavolved with others who
dttak, Whea her Meads were
espe&d fism school, she too quit
school, Sdckcd mznjsJsA sud pro*.,..

toy th& two gffiosra, Wfcg&ida. a pffsofidfeBM
tes tsj& tibout tfrelr straggles with <fcrug*

q p p
cccdcd downhill to cocaine and even
to hcrom. One day she overdosed and
neafsr akdrShopffimg asff rteaJag
to support the habit pat bet m prises.
**AB
my mom stood by me, I beg yoa, if

Also discussed at the meeting was the proposed athletic bud,
Dayton High School. Athletic Director Dan Gallagher made that presentation to
the board. His 2QQ2-O3 proposed budget is $355,502.

"Mr. Gallagher has been meeting with the coaches and the advisors to the
clubs, just as the principals meet with die teachers in each of the buildings, and
has also pui together a budget to try and reflect what the coaches, feel is neces-
sary," said Mahler.

Each school will be presenting their proposed budget in iron! of the board.
"SVe are meeting with each of the administrators, who m turn are meeting with
the staffs in their schools and are coming up with what they believe they need in
order to operate their school," said Mahler. The schedule is as follows:

• Monday, Edward V. Walton School and special education presentation at
Walton.

• • Feb. 25, James Caldwell School and Thelma L, Sandmeier School presenta-
tion at Dayton.

• March 4, District-wide presentation at Dayton.

Towns
address
state aid

By Hrian I'l-dcrsiMi
Muiiujjing ICdltor

Stressing that it is unrealistic to
expect any increases in state aid to
local govemmeny this year, Gov.
James E, McGreevey recently asked
New Jersey mayors to look lor ways
to help resolve the slate's S2.8-hillion
budget gap.

"We are just grateful to hear that
there won't be a cut," said Springfield
Mayor Steven Goldstein. "I was anti-
cipating a decrease, but I urn pleased,"

Goldstein said McGrccvcy's freeze
on state aid could afieci the township
in higher tuxes or an increase in areas
that will need to be trimmed,

"Right now we are still in our preli-
minary budget," said Goldstein,
"We're considered an upper income
town by the state. Anytime you go
from surplus to a huge deficit in three
years, it's a cause lor concern."

Goldstein said the township has a
high collection rate for taxes, which is
currently at over 99 percent. He also
said 85 peryent of the township's
budget is fixed before they even get to
see it. The majority uliis costs include
insurance, salaries and benefits, all of
tlie elements that go into running a
(own.

He said the preliminary budget will
be completed within Uie next month,
;uid that to address the situation the
township may put off any capital
expenditures this year.

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti said McGreevey's plan is simi-
lar to what happened with former
Gov. Jim Flcrio more than 10 years
ago.

"I think it will almost be like deja
vu." .said Viglianti. "I•think we will
reflect on this for years to come."

He anticipates an increase in prop-
erty taxes far Mountainside as a result
of the freeze on state aid, but is not
certain how much.

"Naturally, our costs are not going
down and if the.state takes the money
away, we will have to raise them
somewhere." said Viglianti. "We will
have the same expenses we had last
year and then some,"

He said the Borough Council is
working on the budget now, but will
not be able to complete it until they
get the state aid figures.

Emphasizing his point in a written
statement, McGreevey, the former
mayor of Woodbridge Township,
said, "The state simply cannot spend
money it does not have. Everyone is
going to have to make sacrifices to
ensure New Jersey's fiscal integrity."

Springfield Superintendent of
Schools Walter Mahler said he is very
concerned about the amount of school
aid the disoict will receive this year,
- "Most of the aid we get has to do
with transportation and special ed,"
said Mahler,

These are the two biggest areas of
state aid that flic djsttict is depending
on. For this year, Mahler said he was
recently notified that long-disttnce
learning, a program for improving
technology support for the schools,
will not be taking place due to lack of
funding. ;

Thmkmg of areas that wifl have the
minimum rffipaa on me classroom,
school officials are scrambling to
coae up with aaswes as they devise
their rjadget which win be completed
by Math.

"We are pkBnag my anmbet of
alternatives," sod Mahler. "We are
surtiagtotliinkofwrutiTtaswcmay
« t if we have fo." .- •

Miolo By JefT Gronll

you are in trouble, talk to somebody;
reach out — it can happen to you."

Gregory wanted nothing more in
life than to be a. wrestler, and he was
good at it. He started drinking m
eighth grade; made some bad choices
for friends, and went on to smoke pot
and became an addict over it. It led in
turn to cocaine use. In selling drugs,
he ended in prison. He hit someone
with his car while high,*did not even
know he did it, and now' must serve
five years. "I am sorry, but now I must
pay the price. Don't be like me,"

Tina had the saddest story of all. A
college student who had never been in
trouble of any kind, she said she
began drmkmg and smoking to "fit
m" as aU her friends in college drank
and partied all the time.

She never said no, and even tried
LSD while in college where every
weekend was a wilder and wilder par-
ty. It got worse- one party became her
downfalL Her parents were away and
she was home on break and threw her
owfc-party, with lots of beer and alco-
hoL .She stopped, Jthea said, ."I woke
up in the hospital and didn't even
blow how I had gotten there; 1 was
pretty badry tart" There had been a
bad accident; she had gotten into her
car irtmk wte=a boyfriend mi hit a
free. She didn't even remember driv-
ing. She didn't blow he had not made
it omt attve.

Her voice broke as she closed by
i "That's some respansIbiHry

j
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ECHO LEADER
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How to reach us:
The Echo Lsader is published every
Thursday by Worrail Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phor>f number, 90{l-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26,00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-sfate subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 008.686.7700 and
asking for the circulation'department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
deliverid l y I p 5
and '

Back issues*
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Loader please call 908'686%7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items*
News releases of general interest
mupt be in our office by Friday at
noon to bo considorod for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 90B.CBB-7700,
All material is copyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should bo
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should bo accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to bo considorod for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Loader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial eiocalsourco.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a,m,;

Monday to be considorod for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not bo
accepted by o-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you;
in preparing your message. Call 908-1

686.7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Adyertisemants must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payaDTo in advanca. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist 'you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1.800-564.8911. Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. 1o 5 p.m.

To place a public notice*
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advert'sing department.

Facsimile transmission:
The- Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
diaj 2O1.763-2S57. For all ethar
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4 1 6 9 . - • "

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at

^ u . e o m .
Find all BIB latest news, classified,
community inferrmtJon, real estate
ana hometown chat
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Community Nfwspap#rt, inc., 1281
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Pancake breakfast
Saturday at Deerfield

The Mountainside PTA will spon-
sor its annual Community Pancake
Breakfast in the Deerfield School
Cafeteria, 302 Central Ave, and
School Drive, Saturday, from 8:30 to
11 ajn.

Take a break from the winter dol-
drums and join family, friends and
neighbors for this old-fashioned com-
munity event All are welcome to
attend this fun and friendly feast,
Door prizes will be awarded. The
snow date is Feb. 9,

The menu options are: Adult Por-
tion - 4 pancakes, 2 sausages, fruit,
beverage for $5; Smaller Portion - 2
pancakes, 1 sausage, fruit, beverage
for $3,50; and the Bagel Breakfast -
bagel, fruit, beverage for 52.50.

Ticket purchase forms are available
at the Deerfield School, the Moun-
tainside Library and Borough Hall.
For information, call Ten Schmedel at

; 908-301-0147 or Carol Goggi
908-789-9420.

Trailside offers
astronomy primer

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, conducts an Astro-
nomy Primer for'visitors who want to
lram how to use the Big Dipper and
Orion to find "Asterisms," and to dis-
cover other heavenly bodies.

The event is offered Sunday, Feb.
10, 17, and 24, with show limes at 2
and 3:30 p.m. "• .

For children 6 years and older.
Admission is S3,25 per person or
$2,80 for seniors.

Call 908-789-3670 lor information.

Trailside visitors
get groundhog study

Did the groundhog see his shadow?
Besides predicting the weather,
groundhogs are furred bulldozers and
excellent lawn weeders.

Find out about the life of this
unique mammal and hike to his winter

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to mfonn

residents of various community activities and government meerMgs, To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your sehedole
to Echo Leader, Atm: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
The Mountainside PTA sponsors its annual Community Pancake

Breakfast in the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave, and School
Drive, from 8:30 to 11 ajn.

All are welcome to attend this fun and friendly feast. The snow date is
Feb. 9,

Ticket purchase forms are available at Deerfield School, the Mountain-
side Library and Borough Hall.

For information, caU 908-301-0147,
«, Sunday

• Visitors to Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, can check to see whether or not the groundhog can
see his shadow, and then hike to his winter den and learn aU about the life
of this unique mammal in a special program at 2 p.m,

A donation is suggested. For information, call 908-789-3670,
• The Sunday Planetarium Show begins today at Trailside Nature and

Science Center, 452 New Providence Rd., Mountainside, and continues
Feb. 10, 17 and 24.

Show times are 2 and 3:30 p jn. for children 6 years and older. Admis-
sion is S3.25 per person, $2,80 for seniors. Learn what heavenly bodies to
look for and how to find them.

For information, call 908-789-3670,
• The Gadabout Senior Group of Mountainside sponsors a bus trip to

"Tony's Ireland," a St. Patrick's Day Musical in Caldwell, Thrcost is
S68 which includes cost of Sunday Brunch, the show and transportation.
The bus leaves at 11:30 a.m. from the Echo Plaza in Springfield,

For reservations and information, call 908-232-1404.
Monday

• The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Cen-
tral Ave,, Mountainside, offers a Rosary and Novena at 7 pjn, followed
by a service with Rev, P,J. Leonard at 7:30 p.m., and,a talk and video
showing with Carolyn Bright at 8 p.m.

For information, call 908-232-1162.
• The Springfield Board of Education meets at the Edward V. Walton

School, Mountain Avenue, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

• "Air Force One" and "Inside the White House" are part of the next
installment of the Springfield Public Library's True Adventure Luncli-
time Video Series at noon.

Join National Geographic for a privileged look inside Air Force-One
and the White House. Bring a brown bag lunch to the program. The
library is located at 66 Mountain Ave.

Cail 973-376-4930 for information.
• Beginning today, the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave. is starling a second- and third-grade reading club, from 3:15 to 4
p.m.

The group will read "A Frog and Toad Story," by Arnold Lobel, and

plan future get-togethers. -
To register, caU 973-376^930, Ext. 232. , ,,
. The Book Discussion Group of die SpmigfleM Free Pubhe Library.

66 Mountain Ave.. continues with "The Witching How" by Anne Rice «
7-30~p.ni- The story involves a dynasty of witches that spans fte

reference department at 973-376-49^0. Ext 28, to reserve a
copy of the book. <

Wednesday
• The Blood Center of New Jersey conducts a blood drive from 1 to 6

pjn at First Choice Executive Suites, 1199 Route 22 East, Mountainside.
For more information, call 1-800-BLOOD-NJ.
• The Guidance Department of Jonathan Dayton High School, Spring-

field, sponsors its annual college program for eleventh-gmde students
and their parents. The workshop will be conducted at 7 p.m. m the library,
138 Mountain Ave. Each parent wiU get materials related to the college
admission and financial aid process,

. For Information, call 973-376-1025.
• The^prmgfield Planning Board meets at 8 p.m. in the Council

Chambers, Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
Upcoming

Feb. 7
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside wiU conduct a luncheon noon at

B.G. Fields, 560 Springfield Ave., Westfield. Guests are always wel-
come. For reservations, call 908-232-3626.

Feb. 9 ;
• An artist's opening for Tomm Scalera's exhibit "Attack of the Valen-

tines" will be conducted from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Feb. 10

• Our Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central Ave., Mountainside, wiU celebrate
the second anniversary of the church's Perpetual Adoration Chapel, 9:30
a.m. A brunch will follow, all are welcome.

For mformation, call 908-232-1162.
Feb. 11

• The Springfield Newcomers Club announce their first meeting, 7 to 9
p.m. in a private home. The club welcomes any resident of Springfield
who wishes to help plan or participate in social and community events for
other members of the township.
- To get involved, call Simone Miller at 908-608-0679 for directions and
information or email at cjmiller20@home.com.

Feb. 12
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a workshop ses-

sion in the Council Chambers at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 West, 8
p.m.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Deerfield School Media Center, 302 Central Ave. and School Drive.

Feb. 13
•-The Springfield Board of Health will meet 7 p.m. in the Springfield

Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

den Sunday at 2 p.m. at Trailside
Nature and Science Center, '

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
l

WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
You'll be so pleased

with our Fast
& Friendly

On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship

& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME

A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Service

Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-4897
will fix any problems up to $107, FOR $19,95 Dispatch fee of $29.95 li additional

Live, Learn. Laugh*
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your
well-being is our commitment. We believe
well-being is the result of an active body, an
engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler
Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.
Every detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring
round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,
to our diverse recreational and educational
programs, to the luxurious pampering found at!
our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new
Kessler Village. Call us now fafj more information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5483! 500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

Why do
smart
kids fail?

| Weak Basic Skills

] Frustration wrtJi School

L»dt of Confidence

No Motivation

Your diild may be
smarter than his or
her grades show. Our
teachers help children
of all ages overcome [""
frustration and failure,
and realize their potential.

A few hours a week ran help your child improve weak
itudy sWUs and gain the Educational Edge, Your GhMean
discover learning is fun.

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading,
phonics, study skills, math, and SAT/ACT prep. Since 1977,
wefve helped hundreds of thousands of kids do better in
school. Call us and let us help your child break the
failure chain.

tftntfanfrton
lEARNING^CENTER-
Wur child can learn. Verona

973-785-8700
Wayn*

. 973-3824600 &7&-612-73GG

rsfs-as&oioo "

Sunday, February 3rd
11am-4pm

20% Off
Selected Merchandise
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JEWEtlRS
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Pool fees increase
By Brian Federsen
Managing Editor

To prepare for the eommg summer
season and keep pace with rising
costs, the Mountainside Reerearlon
Department recently announced a 3
percent increase in membership fees
for the eommnnlty pooL

The increase roughly translates into
an extta $5 for each type of member-
ship. A resident fatnily membership
was $205 in 2001 and has now gone
np to $210 for 2002.

Single membershJqjs rose from
$103 to $105 and senior citizen mem-
berships increased from $63 to $65.

Recreation Director Sue Winans
said the increase was largely due to
the rising costs of chlorine'and ttymg
to keep the same staff from year to
year.

"We only raise fees when we have
to," said Winans. "When people
receive their bills, it'll have the new

rate. We are expecting a fairly large
nnmber of people retonag."

Winans said membership pool fees
were increased last year as well, with
an estimated 3,200 membeis for the
2001 season. She expects the number
of members to rise-sUghtly this year.

Assistant Dnector Erank MaseUa
said me rise m membership fees
shouldn't affect enrollmenL He
pointed out the rising cost of keeping
the same saff and mereasmg their
wages from year to year, even though
several people usually move on after
college.

"There's a small turnover but we
try to keep the same employees
because it's seasonal," said Masella.
"That's basically where it comes
from."

The community pool will open
June 8 and close Sept. 3. the day after
Labor Day.

Handmade puppets

PhoUj By Jeff Granlt

Kevin Conolly, 6, happily displays his handmade
puppet. Each kindergarten class at Deerfield School
in Mountainside recently took part in a group of
activities that help build motor skills and teach stu-
dents how to follow directions.

Firefighters answer call for motor vehicle accident
Springfield

On Jan. 20 at 7:37 a.m., the Spring,
field Fire Department responded to a
motor vehicle accident at Route 24,
mile post 10. At 1:02 p.m., they inves-
tigated an activated fire alarm at a
Mountain A venue, residence.

• On Jan. 21 at 7:24 a.m., they
answered a medical service call at a
Silver Court bnsmess. At 11:07 a.m.,
they attended to a medical service call
at an Independence Way residence. A t
1:53 p.m., they responded to a medi-
cal service call at a Mountain Avenue*
business.

• On Jan. 22 at 7:58 a.m., they
answered a medical service call at a
Marion Avenue residence. At 8:53
a.m., they rushed to a Battle Hill resi-
dence for a medical service call. At

Motorists
are cited

Mountainside
• On Jan. 25. at 3:03 p.m., David

Eaglesham, 3^, of Island Heights was
stopped on Route 22 East at Lawrence
Avenue for not having an inspection
sticker.

• On Jan. 27 at 8:33 p.m., Andrew
Bethea Jr., 22, of Paterson, was
stopped on Route 22 West for speed-
ing. It was.revealed rhikhe-.watf4 Sus-
pended driver.

ROLiCE BLOTTER

Springfield
• On Jan. 15 at 10:28 ajn., Tyrone

Glenn, 44, of Newark was arrested at
Ballys on Route 22 East, on an out-
standing warrant issued by Hillside.

• On Jan. 14 at 6:19 p.m., a Union
resident reported that his Honda Civic
was stolen while parked on Stern
Avenue. At 6:21 p.m., another Union
resident reported that his vehicle's
front corner panel was damaged and
front headlights were stolen, while
parked on Stem Avenue.

• On Jan. 18 at 10:30 a.m., a Union
resident reported that her 1992 Ply-
mouth Duster was stolen from a park-
nig lot on Padem Road.

• On Jan. 18 at 9 p.m.,'Taco Bell,
on Morris Avenue, reported that an
employee's key ring was stolen from
the front counter. Included on the key
ring were keys to the front door, to the
cash regiswr, to the bank and to the
money vault in the store.

• On Jan. 20 at 4 p.m., D'mo Capa-
near, 38, of Eatontown was arrested
on an outstanding warrant at Police
Headqnarters on Mountain Avenue.

• On Jan. 21 at 8 a.m., a Beverly
Road resident reported that fonr mus-
ic* CDs, one bottle of cologne and one
aerosol defroster can woe stolen from
his car parked outside his residence.

• On Jan, 22 at 10:52 a,m.. Stair
Moss, 36, of Kenilwerth was arrested
for ohnmal mischief and crmmaJ
teespassnig on Morris Avenue.

SAT I
GmtffieaH.S. Teaehmrs

MaplewQOti, Summit,

Elizabeth
OUR 2 5 " YEAR

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CBNTER

1-8OO-762-837S
www.esctetprep.com

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

.Quick&Easy_ .

wwwJocalsource.com

FIRE BLOTTER
L

9:06, a.m. they responded to a medi-
cal service call at a Mountain Avenue
business.

At 10:46 a.m., they attended to a
medical service call at a Route 22 bus-
mess. At 4:19 p.m., they answered a
medical service call at a Highlands
Avenue residence. At 4:35 p.m., they
rushed to a Mountain Avenue resi-
dence for a medical service call. At
5:31 p.m., they responded to a Route
22 business for a medical service call.

• On Jan 23 at 8:26 a.m., they
answered a medical service call at the
intersection of South Springfield and
ScliaffemoUi. At 9:50 a.m,, they
attended to a person stuck in an eleva-

tor at a Morris Avenue apartment.
At 11:10 ajn., they responded to a

Forest Drive apartment complex for a
medical service call. At 1:17 p.m.,
they answered a medical service call
at a Mountain Avenue business. At
1:52 p.m., they attended to a car fire
on Route 78 West, milepost 49.3.

• On Jan 24 at 8:48 am,, they
responded to a medical service call at
a Fadem Road business. At 1:32 p.m.,
they rushed to a medical service caU
at a Mountain Avenue business. At
3:18 p.m., they answered a medical
service call at a Meckes Street
residence.

• On Jan. 25 at 7:42 a.m., they
attended to a medical service call at an
Independence Way residence. At
11:33 a.m., they investigated a broken

water pipe at a South Trivett Avenue
residence. At 11:49 ajn., all units
responded to a Morris Avenue apart-
ment complex for an activated fire
alarm; At 2:56 p.m., they attended to a
medical service call at a Millbum
Avenue business. At 8:23 p.m., they
assisted the Police Department at a
Route 22 East business,

, • On Jan. 26 at 10;44 a.m., JJiey
attended to a furnace problem at a
Femhili Roau residence.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Litters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

New streets added to
resident only parking
C3 By Joshua Zaltz

Stair Writer
Residents of Tower Drive say their street is next.
Col/ax Road and Profitt Avenue were the latest stteets to have resident-only

parking ordinances passed by the Township Committee, in the wake of the valet
parking doctor. The approval came at a Jan. 22 meeting.

Since Dr. Jerjold Goldstein, whose hormone replacement and weight loss
practice at 475 Morris Ave. does not have enough parking for his patients, he
has hked valets to park cars on nearby residential stteets in an attempt to
address the conflict.

In addition to Colfax Road and Profitt Avenue, Short Hills Avenue, Bahusrol
Way, Spring Brook Road, Park Lane, and Lewis Drive also have the resident-
only parking ordinances.

The ordinance makes the stteets resident-only parking from 8 a.m. until 6
p.m., Monday through Saturday.

Residents receive one resident permit for each vehicle that is principly house-
d, garaged, or parked at the resident's address. Contractors, service or delivery
vehicles are exempt. "So if someone comes to mow your lawn or deliver some-
thing, they do not need a permit." said Township Attorney Bruce Bergeiu

Visitors permits are also issued so that when residents have guests come over
they can park without being ticketed. Also, if a resident is having a big party,
they can let the police department know so that rio tickets will be issued to cars
parked outside of that residence.

"We all know why this was passed and if you see a violation by someone who
you know should not be there for the reason that we passed this thing in the first
place, then you should call the police department and they will come out and
ticket," said Mayor Steven Goldstein.

Residents of those streets must come to the clerk's office at Municipal Hall.
100 Mountain Ave., to pick up their permits.

The Township Committee lias approved similar ordinances in an attempt to
make the valets park elsewhere. So far it has worked.

"This adds to a long list of streets that have been affected by a parking prob-
lem in that area and it's our intent \o continue to tty to help people in dealing
with it," said Committeeman Gregory Clarke. "It's not a perfect solution, but
it's the best one we've been able to come up with which is within imr legal
jurisdiction."

However, as the Township Committee has increased the number of resident,
only parking stteets, the valets park on other residential streets that are further
from Dr. Goldstein's office. The residents of Tower Drive fear that their street
is the next target. • •

Residents asked if the committee could make a motion at the meeting to have
the same ordinance issued on Tower Drive and other neighboring streets.

Committee members said that they have to have the necessary paper work to
approve the ordinance, including a signed petition from residents on the streets
that they want the ordinance.

PAYMENTS
Bedding„ srfs FOR G MONTHS

S Sealy Firm
Queen 2 Pc. Set

i

| ! Dcpl. Slorc Price Rcj. S A K E ; )
| Twin Each Pc .'229 '99 I I
! \ Full Each Pc '279 l139 '

$

Sealy Posturepedic \
Cushion Firm Feel

Queen 2 Pc. Set

\ Sold Jn Sets Only

$

Scaly Posturepedic ̂
J Extra Firm, Plush or Pillowtop '

Q u e e n 2 P c . Set

.1 -_ TWmSei.
SALE ' I
M78. ' <

> • F u l l S e t .."."."."..".".".".".".!".".".".".!"."."."."."."."."...".".".".."..i638l : !
, \ King 3 Pc. Set ^49 / ;

Depi Store Price Rej
Twin Each Pc 1329^..
Full Each Pc. '399 .....,,,,'179
King 3 Pc. Set .......'1,299 .....,...S597

Sealy Posturepedic
Cushion Firm, Plush or Pillowtop

Queen 2 Pc. Set

Sealy PosturepedUc
Backsaver Firm

Queen 2 Pc. Set

. • Full Set
• * King 3 Pc. Set

SALE
-J558

'698
'1,099

LVpl. Slurt Pntc Rrf S A L E

Twin Each Pc 5399 '179
Full Each Pc *549 '239
Kiny3Pc Set M.S99 '749

St«arn's & Foster
'IS&FJII Firm or Plush

Queen Z Pc. Set

$

Scaly Posturcpecllc*
Cushion Firm

Queen 2 Pc. Set

Twin Set ...,.,,,,,,.",.,.,,.,.,
Full.Set...................

Set . . . . . . . . . . . .

SALE
'398
'558
.889

Scaly Posturepedic
iJea^f.J Foam Encased Pillow Top \

IVpt. Store 1'ncc Rep. S A L E
TviinSet_ _ _'L169 _ _ ^649
Full Set M.339 5749
King 3 Pc. Set • 1,999 '1,149

Siorr FYKC KIT SALE

Tun Sri M.-ilX) '699
Full Set ' 1.600 '799
King3Po Set J2.5W '1,299

325 South Ave. West
Opposite Train Station

908-232-8060

UNION
2317 Route 22

Center Island Opposite Best Buy & McDonald's

908-688-8070
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We fre asking
Do you still have faith in our economy?

SUMMIT OBSIftVER - ECHO LEADER THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, g » 2 — PAGE 7

Michael Ferreira

"No, I feel it is downhill now, but
it will recover. I am a student at
Jonathan Dayton High School, I am

u.-

Sue Mecca

"I have faith in the American
people — We will absolutely pull
out of the bad economy,"

Bob Goldberg

"Yes. It wiU probably pull out in
the second quarter of 2003. We will
have a very robust economy by
then,"

Cecilia. Wisniewski

"I Wnk it will be coming back
within the next year. Absolutely... I
have faith in our country and in our
president. Bush is a wonderful
president." \

Robert SplliwM

WaMMrt, RMKora
Unl©n,NJ 07083

908-887.4800

[WelcKirfi

We Sell More
Because We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Qffie© benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hour*
• Work Locally - No Commute
- Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fait Track Training

For a confidential Interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspmaneewBlehertrmaltors.net

doLUions. ScfiooL'o
Established 1975 ' Certified Teachers

. AN instmrnents and Voice • Ensembles

Summer Classes Available

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedal© Ave.
East Hanover. NJ 07936
1972) 428-0405

Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467-4688

Presidents featured on Lunchtime Video Series
The iigxi installment of Iho Springfield Freo Public Library's True Adventure

I.uiiclifinie Video Series is scheduled for Tuesday at noon with "Air Force One"
and "Inside (lie White House," •

Join National Geographic fur a priviledgud look inside Air Force One. With
exclusive access to the "flying White House," the film gets up close and person-
u! wilJi passengers and crew, from stewards to presidents.

Featuring interviews with presidents George'W, Bush, William Jefferson
Clinton. George H.W. Bush, and Jimmy Carter, tlie film will take viewers
across a continent and through history as it celebrates the legacy of the world's
most powerful plane. The video is 60 minutes.

In "Inside' the White House," National Geographic cameras gain unprece-
dented access to the White House, uncovering its hidden inner workings and
unearthing some surprising secrets. Discover the human side of this legendary
house in candid interviews with every living president and first lady, and peek
inside the families' rarely seen private living quarters. The video is 87 minutes.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the program. Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided. The Springfield Free Public Library is located at fifi Mountain Ave.,
Springfield,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
MOUNTAINSIDE PLANNING BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that mo Maun.

talnslde Planning Board will hold a public
meeting on Thursday, February 14, 2002
at 0:00 PM, 1385 Houto 22, MOuniuiriiido,
NJ, on the following appheatjons:

1, ApplicaaonB of Manual Aranjo 47B
Mary Allan Way. Block; 7.B, Let 1. and
Ruin Kur i , Trustee, 10 HlQn Point Dr.,
Block 7 A, Lot 3. for a minqr subdivision
In t i a R.2 Zone,

2. Application of Richard Yurieh. D B A .
Mr. D's Restaurant, BDO Mountain Avo
Block 13, Lots 4 a. 4.A, to roquasi a
change In hours of oporaoon in me B
Zone.

3,, Trlplo Not investments for The ARC of
Union County, 1137 Qloba Ava., Block
23,C, Lot B.o, to permit a school for
devalopmentally disabled children in
tho L-i Zone with full site plan and bulk

variances for pre-oxIsBng on-sita condi-
tions.

U8730 ECL Jan. 3 1 , 2002 (510,26)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNiON, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER 7 —
TRAFFIC, TO" .ESTABLISH ON
STREET R l a i D E N T ONLY PARK-
INQ ON CERTAIN STREETS BY

, THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINC.
FIELD, COUNTY OP UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordi.
nance was passed and approved on sec-
ond and final hoaflng at a/#gulaf meeting
of Bio Township Committoo of tho Town-
ship of Springfield held on January 22,
20tSa.. . , . , . . : .
KATHLEEN D. WtSNIEWSKI, RMC/CMO

Township Clark
US7S0 ECL Jan, 3 1 . 2002 (SB.OO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAPTER 7 — TRAFFIC, TO
PROHIBIT PARKINQ, BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTE i OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Qrdl-
nance was passed and approved on see.
ond and final hearing at a regular meeting
of me Township Bfommlttae of the Town-
ship of Springfield held on January 22,
2002
KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC

Township Clerk
U8749 ECL Jan. 3 1 , 2002 (SB.OO)

SPRINGFIELD ENVIRONMENTAL .
COMMISSION MEETINGS
FOR THE COMIMG YEAR
ARE SCHEDULED FOR:

FEBRUARY IB, 2002
MARCH IB, 2002
APRIL IB, 2002
MAY 20, 2002

JUNE 17, 2002 _ -
JULY IB, 2002

AUGUST 10. 2002 *
SEPTEMBER 18. 2002

OCTOBER 21 , 2002
NOVEMBER IB, 2002
DECEMBER 10, 2002
JANUARY 20, 2003'

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN THE
ANNEX AT 20 N. TRIVETT AVENUE AT
8:00 P.M.

•MEETING OF JANUARY 200, 2003
WILL BE HELD AT 8:15 P.M.
U8737 ECL Jan, 31 , 2002 (S0.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OP UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED G E N E R A L ORDI -
NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER i l l ,
POLICE REGULATIONS. CHAP-
T1R VII, TRAFFIC, CHAPTER
XVIII, FIRE PREVENTION, CHAP-
TER XIX, STREETS AND SIDEW-
ALKS, AND ORDINANCE 00-20
AS AMENDED, BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY. TO INSTITUTE
AND AMEND ORDINANCES AS
CONCERNS SNOW AND SNOW
REMOVAL, AND RELATED
MATTERS

TAKE NOTICE, that tha foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approvtid on see-
ond and final hearing at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield held on January 22,
2002
KATHLEEN P. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/OMC

Township Clark
UB751 ,ECL Jan. 31, 2002 ($11.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. CHAPTER I I .
ADMINISTRATION, TO ESTAB-
LISH A MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE
COMMITTEE, BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordi.
nance was passed and approved on sec-
ond and final hearing at o regular meeting
of the Township Commiitso of the Town-
ship of Springfield held on January 22,

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U8752 ECL Jan. 31, 2002 ($7.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER I I ,
ADMINISTRATION, TO ESTAB-
LISH A THREE YEAR TERM FOR
THE OFFICE OF MUNICIPAL
COURT ADMINISTRATOR, BY
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQ-
FIELDj COUNTY OF UNION.
STAT^ OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordi.
nance was passed and approved on sec-
ond and final hearing at a regular meeting
of Bio Township CommlttoB of Iho Town-
ship, of Springfield hold on January 22.

KATHLEEN D, WISNiewSKI, RMC/Crvfc
Township Clerk

U87S3 ECL Jan, 31. 2002 ($8.25)
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Need to wash your comforters, blankets, «
sleeping bags & clothes? ©

Drop them off OR do them yourself at: *

Millburn Laundercenter *
160 Main Street • Millburn, NJ 07041* «

(973) 376-9651 ?•

Same ®ay Service • Courteous # efficient Staff o

camp horizons
at Newark Academy / Kindergarten thru 8th Grade

Where campers select their own activities

Open House Saturday
, February 9,1:00 7 2-30 pm

Call No!! Rothsteln, QwJmr BJUB&IITJBT f www.camphorizon8.com

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
30% -60% OFF

SELECT MDSE.-FINAL SALE-NQ ALTERATION
THIS SPECIAL EVENT IS STOREWIDE WITH

REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
ALL SUITS, SPORTS JACKETS, DRESS SLACKS,

OUTER WEAR, SWEATERS, KNIT SHIRTS & CASUAL SLACKS
SOMK INTKR1M MARKDOWN'S MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN

contemporary clothing
167 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE, MAPLEWQQD

973-762-4062
BUSINESS HOURS: MON-SAT 10AM-6PM, THURS 'TIL 8PM

Antiques & Furnishings
865Mountain Avenue, N,r-9()S-789-760f)

•. Largest CancIIc Selection In IS.I
••• Purveyor of Crabtree & Evelyn Prbilucts
• Antiques & Reprodiiclions
• Cliandeliers & Home Decor
• Gifts & Accessories

Brhi|» this ad and rucdyu 2 IVcu cunclius, .(-N» purchase necessiii y.)

vv' : : s ^ i
. T-\- '--yy^yyyyyyyyyyyj^yy*; :*iy i ^s^^&Zy^yt^'-

Attorniys Gduiipling SeryiGCs Dentist Mori-gage

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients naver meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-01 iO
1m a free initial, conflfl#nual eoniultation.

www.raybrownlaw.eort!"^^..
TOLL f RIE 1-88M25.19S0 EXT, 4001 *
For recorded tax problem messages

Pastoral Counseling
Centers

Integrating The Psychological
With The Spiritual
Offices in the Oranges

and UnUm, 2V-J,

908-964-7385
Dr. B. L. Hopkins. Director

Kenneth A. Pomerantz, D.M.D.
General Dentispry

Providing personal care for over 17 years

(908)686-0011
1344 Morris Avenue
Union. NJ O7OS3

Saturday and evening hours available
Se habla Espanol - Falo Portugues

Flf=IST
MORTGAGE, LLC

* NoApplicahonFee * Home Improvejnent foans
• Refinance * No Income Verification OK
* Purchase • Prior Credit Problems OK
• Debt Consolidation • Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

UPERBOWL SPECIA
RUY

FO Trinitron

36" SONY WEGA
REG. $1595

MODEL # KV-3dFV16

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF $399 OR MORE

DIFERRED !NTiREST/NO MOMTHLY PAYMENT-Thero will bo na minimum monthry payment required on the program
(•Promotionai*) Amount during tho promotional period, thureafter, minimum ninthly payments will be required on the promotions
amount Except i s set forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES will be incurred on the promotional amount if you pay at ledit any
minimum monthly payment duo on your account each month when due and you pay the promotional amount in lull by the
payment due date set forth on your 3rd. 4th. 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th. 10th, 11th, or 12th monthly billing statement after the
transaction date. Final monthry billing statement for your promotional amount before the payment duo date is reflected on the front
Siete based on the plan description for which you signBd II any minimum monthly payment duo on your account is not paid each
monfri when due or the promotional amount is not paid in full by the paymont due date described above. FINANCE CHARGES will
be assessed on the promotional amount Irom the date of tho transaction (or, at our option, from tho date the transaction is posted

, to yolir aeeounf), A credit service of Monogram Credit Card Bank ol Goorgia.

JPQJNLI

HAIER
10 Ft, Auto Defrost !

Two Door Refrigerator

JBCD275
jQffer good thru 2/2/02

HAIER
Frost Free

11 Ft. Refrigerator

$"a *347
L ^ Offergpod thru 2/2/02 . __ J
• • • • ^^^B H i ^̂ ^M ̂ ^̂ M^ WWW B B I MÎ B ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ _ ̂ ^^w ̂ ^^^ ^̂ =̂"

•Velocity Modulation™
Scanning (Off/Low/High) Control 1

• Color Temperature Adjustment (Cool/Neutral/Warm)
'Auto Mute (TV Tuner)
• Advanced On-Screen Menu with Program Palette™

Presets ^Channel Label (40 Chanels)
• Clock/Timer (2 Event) • Sleep Timer (15/30/45/60/90 min),
• Inputs/Outputs • Remote • Limited Warranty

G E 1.4cu.ft. Over Range!
Microwave & « « " '
Hood Combo f i g
#JVM1460 BLACK On\y m-mm-

Offer good thru_2/2/02
COUPON mmmmm r

FRIG I DAI RE
Built-in

blsHwasher Super Capacity
Washer

. __ #FDB641
Offer good thru2/2/02

B I îimP MmWWBSR1060 I

Over Range
Microwave

« w #1410 .

Whirlpool

HHl I Offer apod thru 2/2/02 — __

COUPON

TAPPAN
30" Gas Range

I Whirlpool i
14 Ft. Frost Free

Refrigerator

$

: #fPF303
Offer good thru 2/2/02 "

2

— ^ — #1_SR5132
Offer good thru 2/2/02 i : .:,

GE
Gas Dryer

$297
j _ ^ _ ̂ pfferjoodjhru WM^* m

L?— _OfferjoodJhru m/02^ _ '

""! [jJJWTnnij'pQN' ̂ ^ ]

Gold Star
2 QM- Ft, Micrpwaye
Staihless& Black

/ JMA2005
Offer good thru 2/2/02

50%
OFF

On Select Jenn-Air
Wall Ovens

COUPON

or Microwave

offer good thru 2/2/02

II
II
II
II
II
II

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON

1*10. OFF !! *15. OFF J $25. OFF j $25. OFF || $50. OFF |
| Any Portable TV I I Any Washer, Dryer I I Any Refrigerator (! AriyStove over 11 Any TV 32" & Over 1

pr Dishwasher

offer good thru 2/2/02 offer good thru 2/2/02 offer good thru 2/2/02 JJ offer good thru 2/2/02 '

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in

We can ^
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

^ Fill This
Space With

Your
.\ Business

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

45 Brant A'^rnuc
Clark, N'J 07065

www.iwrcaltors.com

this_difectory^732-382-4441_
Pager: 732-209-0244
Fax; 732-3S2-458S

SERTA SALE
only

I Sales
0 Tax

FREE DELIVERY •FREE FRAME •FREE REMOVAL
GOUPON

SERTA
QUEEN SET

$

COUPON

SERTA
KING

$•

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

- BIQ SAVINGS......
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT-

OUR 52nd YEAR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

1EDDING DEPT.

JACOBSON S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTON1C • ECLIPSE

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN WON. * THURS. 10 A M . T I L &;00 P M ; TUBS., WED, i FRL 10 ML T I L 6 : M PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 A M . T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Nol reioonsfcte to lyoogrK*K^ efTOf*. "Bnix) us your best cfeaf torn

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethtown NUi •Beard of Education

•City Errptoy»«i A3! Towns
•County Employees • Ail
Cajntias

•Polios Employees -"All
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees.
Ail Counties

. All Towns
•Enzabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Orgamations

O g
•PSE4G Employees
•Merck EmployBas
•Eneon Employees
•Stfiering Employees
O

^ y
•Teachtfs An Towns
•Pyblic SofViOB Customers

•Uniofi Ceunty Rssii
•MiOtSsssx County
Residents

•AH Hospital Emotoyocu

PERSONAL CHECKS

•3% SALES TAX • SAVE •• 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICi PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8AL.E '

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH755243
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F11BSSOT
PLAINTIFF: OCWEN FEDERAL BANK,
f»S8
DEFENDANT: JOHN JEROME BROWN,
ETALS.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
APRIL 10, 20QQ

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF

J*_ FEBRUARY A.Dj 2002
By virtue of Bis above-statid writ of

execution to me directed I snail expose for
sale By public venduu, at tne UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. All

sueMssful bidders must hava 20% of tMelr
bid Bvallabla In cash or certified check at
h i conclusion ol mo sales.

Property to b« Bold Is located In tne
Township of Springfield, County of Jjnton
and Stata of New Jersey

Premises eemmonty known mm 3 D1VEN
STREET, SPRINGFIELD NJ 07081

BEING KNOWN as LOT 37, BLOCK
123, on ttia official Tax Map of t ie Town-
ship of Springfield

Dimansions: BStt.x,101ft,x6Sft«.10in,
Nearest Cross Street; Springfield

Avenue
The Sheriff hereby reserves th# right to

adjourn mis sale without furtner noBes by
pubileatlon.

Subject to unpaid axes, assessments,
water and sewer liens
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FOUR THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED

BOROUCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
LEGAL NOTICE

TAKB NOTICE that Triple Net Investments XV, L.P, (tfie -Applicant") "led an application
lor a Uee Variance, Site Flan Approval and Bulk Variances with the Planning. Board of tho
Borough of Mounttlnsida seeking permissloh to convert me existing pullding located at
Block 23-6 LotB-Q on the Borough of Mountainside, New Jersey Tax Map (also known a*
1137 Globe Avenue) to a school tor deveiopmentaily disabled children who are three (3)
years of age through nine (0) years of age (pre-sehexJl through elementary school) together
wlm administrative staff to be located therein to be operated by tha ARC of Union County,
The property which is the subject of said application is located In the L-1 Z,at\a,

The Applicant is seeking variances from the following provision of the Land Use Ordl.
sf the Borough of Mounainslde (tne "Zoning OrdlnanCH"):nance •>(
Use Variance is required because, aMioggh proposed use Is permitted as a eonal-
Uonal use In the L-l Zone District by Section 1004(e), II does not meet all the condl-
Hons established byf said Section of the Zoning Ordinance and, thus a Use Variance
Is required. The following bulk vaiiances are required and are being sought by Appl-
icant: tf.V

{*) Front Yard Set-Oas*

Conaitjonai Use Seetton requires front yard set back of 3S ft.
' 30,5 ft is pfoviaea (Existing Condition)

(b) Rear Yard SetBack

Conditional Use Sectton requires rear yard of 50 ft. 30,76 It, is
provided (Existing Condinon)

ft. of property lines(0) Parking located in front yard and wilrtip 2
(ExIsBng Condition) \_

(0) Maximum Building Coverage ?

Maximum buildmo coverage ailowiod by Conditional Usa Sec-
Eon Is 15%, proposed use has 26% building coverage (Exist..
Ing Condition)

(e) Maximum Lot CovornQo

Conditional Use Section allows .10% maiimum lot eoveraQQ,
Prepowid usu has 86% lot coveragu (Existing Condition)

1004{ej(</

1004(e)(S)

1QQ4(e){6)

i004(e)(3)

1004(e)(3)

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE tfiat the Applicant also soaks such approvals, waivers and
variances from the requirements o» the Zoning Ordinance as may be necessary or required
at tfie hearing In this matter,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICI that the PlnnninQ Boatd oi the Borough ot Mountainside will
meet at j .OOCM. Thursday, February 14, 2002. in the Borough Ma/I, 1385 Routo 22,
Mountainside New Jersey 07092, at which time opportunity will bo given to all thoeo In
interest to be heard and at which time the Planning Board may approve, modify or deny the
a P f AKE°FURTHBR NOTICE that all pertinent maps and aecampan^ing documents are on
file at the Construction and Zoning Department, Borough Hall. 138S Route 22, Mountain-
side, New Jersey 07002, and shall be available for Inspection Monday through Friday
between the hours of BOO a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

BUTTERMORE Af4D ATTENASIO
445 East Broad Street

Westfield. Now Jersey 07000
(008) 232-0292'

Attorneys for the Applicant
Ann: Arthur P. AttenatJO, Esq.

U8738 ECL January 31, 2002 (S48.00)

Diabetes Awareness and Screening
In addition to a screening to assess diabetes, information will
be distributed on diet management and exercite. No fitting
required,

Tuesday, February 5
10 a.m. to Noon
Summit Connection for Women and Families,
79 Maple Street. Summit
Sponsor; Overlook Healthy Avenues Van

Monday, February 25
I I a.m. to Noon
Spring Meadows Summit, 41 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Bone Density Screening
This screening for women only includes a written risk
assessment and an ultrasound measurement of the heel.
Bo prepared to remove shoe and sock,

Monday February 11
10 a.m, to Noon
Berkeley Heights YMCA. 5S0 Springfield Avenue, Springfield

Tuesday, February ! 9
S to 7 p.m,
Summit Conneaton for Women and Families,
79 Mipie Street, Summit

Sponsors: Overlook Healthy Avenues Van
Fee: $20 "<J

Cardiac Health Fair
Come view displays and listen to speakers and a panel
discussion. Registration required: first 100 registrants can
participate in screenings for cholesterol, diabetes, blood
pressure and carotid bruft, therapeutic touch massage and
body fct »n*ty»is, ,..,.,„___„„„_.,-,._..,—-,..•—;—.-.--
Saturday, February 16 1
7:30 a.m. t o I p,m, f

Overlook Hospital, Wailaet Auditorium,
f 9 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Speakers *«d PmmlifmWWnmTamef, M.D^ Mark Krefl, M.D,
Christopher Ha^n i rn , M.ft /
A J J Roberto Robert M ^ ,

SIXTf-ElOMT DOLLARS AND TWENTY-
NINE CENTS (S104,S6a.2fl)
ATTORNEY:

FeDERMAN AND PHEUAN, P.C,
SUITE SOS
SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA
218 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMONT, NJ OaiOB

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROeHLlCJH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE,
ONE HUNDRED FORTY THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED ElOHTY>THFSgE DOL-
LARS AND FOUR CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SI 40,8*3,04)

Jan, 17, 24. 31 . Fab, 7, Z002 _ _ _ „ .
U83S1 ECL (535.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH7S578S
DIVISION: CHANCEflr
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F3S4099
PLAINTIFF: HUDSON CITY SAVINGS
BANK, A BANKING CORP OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY
DEFeNDANT: BRIAN T, LENHART AND
HEIDI R, OLSEN NKA HEIDI R. LENHART,
H/W

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 10, 2001

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH DAY OF

FEBRUARY A.D. 8002
By virtue of tfie aftovs-statod writ of

ojtecuHon to me alrecwa I shall #*pQs« for
sale by public vsndue, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDjNQ,
1ST FLOOfl, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN FLA-
ZA, Elixmbam, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, mt
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. All
succassful bidders must havt 20% of thalf
Did available in cash or certified check at
tfie conclusion of the sales,

"Property to b« sold Is located In tlie
Township of Sprlnofield, County of Union,
State oINew Jersey, belnp Tax Lot 14 In
Block 2001 on in a Official, Tax Map of tne
Township of Springfield, and also common-
ly known as 244 Miiltown Hoad, Springfield,
Now Jersay 07081, The dimensions of trte
premises are approximsteiy 60,08 feet By
146,00 feet by 50.00 feet by 145,00 feet.
The property is located appfoxlmately
460,00 (eat from the Intersection of Mill-
town Road and the southwesterly side of
Mflsel Avenue. This description does not
constitute a full legal description of the pre-
mises and a full legal description of tlio pro-
mlses can be found in tfie Office of tne
Shofiff of tho County of Union",
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY.TWO THOUSAND TWENTY-
SEVEN DOLU5.RS AND SIKTY-THREE
CENTS (5132,027.03)
ATTORNEY:

DIFFENBACH WITT & BIRCHQY -
COUfVSELLOFlS AT LAW
WEST BO CENTURY ROAD
PO BOX 0 •
PARAMUS, NJ O7B53-O000

SHERiPF;
RALPH FBOEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE,
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-SIX DOL-
LARS AND FIFTY-TWO CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(5159,320,62)

Jan. 31, Fob, 7, 14, 21, 2002
U0598 ECL (498,00)

puiue Nonci PUBUC NOTICB No-nee
SHCHIFP'S BALB

SHBRIFF'S NUUBMH CHrsS748
DIViSION: CHANCERY
COUNTY; UNION
DOCKET NO. F776800
PLAINTIFF: CmMOfTTQAGE, INC,
DEFENDANT: LORENZO R. PECANA

WFUT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER 18, 2000

SALH OATB:
WEDNESDAY THE 13&TH DAY OF

FEBRUARY A.D! 2002
By virwa of mm «bQva-«atod writ of

BKscutton to m# dl/acttd I shall «epos» lot
saJa by public vendus, »t ttie UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDINQ,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ILtZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, NJ, , on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In th« afternoon of said day. All
sueesssfu! biddsrs musthava 20% of tt»#lr
bid avallaiile In cash or certified check at
ma conclusion of ma salaa.
CiTIMORTaAOH, INC.
VS. LORBN2O R. PECANA. BT UX, ET

DOCKBT NO, F-77B8-O0 "
Tha properly to ba cold Is located In ma

Township of Springfield, County of Union
and State of New Jersey,

(t Is commonly known as 40 Meckas
Street. Springfield, New Jersey,

It Is known and designated as Block
2904 iiAs/m 124), Lot 29 (f/k/a 28),

Tne dimensions aro 30,0 loot wide 101,0
feet long.

Nearest cross streec Situate on tha
norttiaaslefry line of Msckes Street, 485,68
feet from me northwesterly line of Spring-
field Avenue (a'k/a South Springfield
Avenue),

Prior llen(s): Subjact to unpaid taxes and
municipal Hens. Amount due wltl bs
announced at the Sheriffs Sale or Is avail-
able upon writtari request to plain Ulfc
attorneys.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
TWO THOUSAND FIVE DOLLARS AND
SIXTY-ONg CENTS ($102,005,81)
ATTORNEY:

STERNjLAVINTHAL, FRANKENBERC3,
N O R G 4 A R D 8, KAPNICK, LL
SUITE,aOO
293 eiSENHOWER PARKWAY
LIVINGSTON, NJ 07039-1711

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE. f

ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED ElOHTY-ONE DOL-
LARS AND FIFTY-EIGHT CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(8116,881,68)

Jan, 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7. 2002
U8302 ECL ($00.00)
"" TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF T H i TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINQFIELD, CHAPTER II —
ADMINISTRATION, TO CLARIFY
THE OFFICE OF THE RECYCLINO
COORDINATOR, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPR!NGFIEi.O,
COUNTY OP UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of me Township of Spring-
field, County of Union, State of New Jersey,
as follows:

SECTION I - AMENDMENT
Suclion li-3 RECYCLING COORDINA.

TOR, t i heioby amendod as follows:

Par

loltow*:

oph 2-3O.1 to hereby rattted
, and • M l raad k% M l as

b* avallabl* for n
WHEREAS, th»

t»s wfcmittod a
runang.

TTiero thuU b«, wltfiJo I M Department of
Public Works, sn Offic* of Bocyciioa C<K><-
dinatof. Tha dutes of thai orflc*, M herel-
nafwr sat (ortti, ah«B ba psrtorrnad by ti«e«
persona within h « D»ptmm»nt m* desig-
nated by ttia Township AdmkilstfBtOT in
consltaon wftil t M « u r t U > t f th

of N thai

J with t M suMrinMndent «f h e
Department of Public Work*. The dutt#* of
m« offlc* may bo performed by M M or men
person*, andnasd not ba f t * erty dutfa* ol
such parson.

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except M expressly m e d l t d herein, all

other provisions and {arms of Ww Coda of
me Township of SpfingtUkJ shall remain In
hill force and effect

SECTION III - SBVBRABIUTY
In M M any Motion, eutxsecUon. para,

graph, subdivision, elaus* or prevision sf
this ordinance snail ba judged Invalid by a •
court of eompeBM jurisdiction, such order
or Judgment snail noteffeoter Invalidate tha
remainder of any section, paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provision of tf*i ordi-
nance, and to ftla end, tern provisions o(
each section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision ol M s ordinanee aro
herafty dadarad to be eaverabi*,

SgCTION IV - REPEAL
Any ordinanc* or portion of «ny ordt-

nance which is Inconsistent with the modifi-
cations of this ordinance Is repealed to the
extent of its Inconsistency.

SECTION V - EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance Shalt take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
irtg to taw,

I. Kathleen D. Wisnlewokl. do hereby eer-
fify that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
Of Bi# Township Commltteo-of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, held oh Tuesday
evening, January 22, 2002, and that said
Ordinance «hai! be submitted for consider-
atlon and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Township Committee to bo held on
February 5, 2002, at which time and place
any person or persona interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance. Copy is posted
on the bullatln board In tha office of the
Township Clerk.

KATHLEEN P. WISNiEWSKI •
Township Clerk

U8746 ECL Jan. 31. B002 ($31.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPBINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ j

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF ,
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
CONTRACT TO KBLLEH » KlRK«
PATRICK. INC, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SFRiNaFIBLD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW j e n S E Y

WHEREAS, mm Township of Springfield,
Its in need of contractlnd for engineering,
and related services for Norffi Trlvott
Avenue Road Improviirnonts within the
Township of Springfield, County of Union,
State of New Jersey; and

WHiRiAS. i tha Local Public Contracts
Law. NJ.S.A. 40A:11-1 at seq,, requires a
resolution auBiorlling the award of the con-
tract for profaBaiorwil con/loos without oom-
poBtivo bids and that the contrttel Itself must

to
datad

pm jdjna as a -prs»»s»JonaJ
Cont/acr In accordance
*0A a mm f «h L

p
is,

tfnets Law.
TAKE NOTICE, mat th* loragolng

ReseluHon was adoptod by ttia TewrShli
Commute* of tha Township ol SprtnafWj
County of Union, State of Kew MrsS^lu a
Re^jlar Meettno h#W on January 22,80O2,

1 O. Wlsnlewskl,
Township ClerkU8747 ECL Jan, 31 , (S2O.75)

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OP UNION, NJ

RESOLUTION POR AWARD OF
PROFESSIONAL SERViClS
CONTRACT TO K E L L E R V M R K ^
PATRICK, INC, BY THE TOWN-

i ^ H E M A S ' ^•Township of Springflaid,
Is In need of contracting for anglnearlna
and relatad services fef w«rtA!?13a*IIS;
improvamant projects within tha Township

ew'jJree • "a0**""* ° ' Ul*an- Stmtm ° '
WHEREAS, the LocaJ Public Contacts

Law, N.J,S,A, 40A: i i -1 at tag'., requ i r f i a
rasolutlon a u t w U l r H the award of the eon.
tract tar prftfeBslOnarsarvlws without com-
petitive bids ana that the contract Itself must
be available for Inspection: and

WHEREAS, the Chief Financial Officer
has submitted a Certificate, of Available
Funding,

NOW, THEREFORB, BE IT RESOLVEDb V i t h B .X°^ n S h i R Comm)tte# of the Town-
ship of SprlngneldjjCounty of Union, State
of Now Jersey, that the Mayor and the
Township Clerk of the Township of Spring,
field are hereby authorized, respectively, to
execute and aitftst to an •greement with
Keller 4 KirkpaBlck, Inc. for the following
services: surveying, engineering design,
construction coordination, and Inspection
services and a eftnstruoBon stakeout at a
fee not to exceed S21,B6O,OU; pursuant to
Proposal (or Professional Servlcas dated
Janunry 15, 2002, This contract Is awarded
without competltlye bidding as a •profM-
slonal Services Confraer in accordance
with N.J.S.A. 40AM1 -5 (fl)(a)(i) of tjTe Local
Publjc Contracts Law,

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted by the Township
Commltiee of the Township of Springfield
County of Union, State ol New Jersey at a
regular meeting held on January 22, 2002.

KATHLEEN D. WISNiEWSKI

Ue74B ECL Jan. 31 . P^fl^

SALON
Om $$ to

HAIRCUT

221 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

973-379-5030

John Timothy McEIroy
was born to Jim and Mary
Eiroy of Springfield
on Jan. 2 at 8 a.m.

He weighed 8 pounds
12 ounces and measured
20 1/2 inches long.

Joins siblings Deirdre
and Matthew McEIroy.

N

o
mm-

In Honor of the 1st baby of 2002
lew York Sports Club

is Proud to Offer

i . 1 Month FE5EE Membership

m To The Proud Mother & Father
Expiration: March 31st. 2OO2

215 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

973-376-3776 '

FREE m HOME SITTING FREE BX10 COLOR
WJTH A FREE 11X14 POBTRAfr OF YQUFj BABY

FAMILY PORTHAIT FOH TAKEN IN YOUR HOME TO
THE FIRST BABY ALL PARTICIPANTS

"We Bring the Studio to You"

± QuaCity (Portraits *
m

Established 1984
Contemporary & Classic Portraiture

1248 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside

908-233-3099

OF SPRINGFIELD
teem

f$ a.

2015 Morris Avenue, Springfield • 973-476-8899

Graco Toy Tt
Baby Side Sleeper *4o°° value

The Finest Furnishings and Accessories
For Your Child

BlfAlLBjrYl &

•,teI*L2J*

—M

o

o
N

One year Subscription
To the

Echo Leader
Far TMTirst Parent

• News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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Neighbors
One daily newspaper ran a major

stoiy last week on the nomination
by President Bush of two New
Jersey appointments to become fed.
ml judges. After approval by the
Senate, the appointments become
lifetoie jobs and they are important
to the operation of government and
society.

The first II parapaphs of the
story described the appointment of
former Essex, County Conpessman
Bill Martini to. a post. In the last
paragraph we are infonned that
"also Wednesday, Bush nominated
Stanley Chester." Ghesler, our
neighbor from Mountainside was
shortchanged. The fact is that often
our neighbors do amazing things,
which we may not be asvare.

Left Out

Chesler has been a United States
Magisffate since 1987, His legal
lineage included previous time as
an assistant U.S. attorney m New-
ark, deputy chief of the Newark
Organized Crime Strike Task
Force and prior to that chief of
Rackets Narcotics Bureau in the
Bronx Disoriet Attorney's Office.
He graduated law school from St.
John's number one m his class in
1974.

Chesler is an example that com-
petency m a profession does not
have to come at the expense of
civility. Last year's annual survey
of the federal judiciary by the
stale's law journal is a guide. This
is when the tables are turned and
the lawyers rate the judges. As
usual, Chesler came out on top.

In his position as Magistrate he
was termed, "being in the
trenches." In addition. Ids job has
the double responsibility of hear-
ing complex civil caseg and facing
the daily pressure of reducing a
large trial case docket. The job can
be compelling.

The survey gave him an average
pade of A, He received a near per-
fect score in being "free from bias
based on race or ethnicity." He
also received top grades in subject!
such as courtesy, ability to handle
complex cases and ability to apply
proper procedure to evidence.

The survey said "sealing parties
around his conference table or
even engaging in shuttle diploma-
cy, Chesler has a good sense of
how much pressure to put on. He
knows what the hot buttons are,"

Also, last week while sitting at
lunch with Ronald Marotta. a
neighbor who lives near me, I real-
ly had an ulterior motive. We also
works in the same building. I saw
the perfect candidate for a car pool
the next time my car goes in the
shop. Listening to his Bavel agen-
da, I promise never to complain
about my commute again.

Ron had just returned from a
business ttip to South Vietnam. As
a vice president fopNYK Logis-
tics, this guy is the Babe Ruth of
frequent flier miles. With his skill
in getting production facilities up
and running and men.having the
goods economically shipped back
to the United Sates, the lifelong
Cranford resident is in demand.
His fravels have taken him to Hong
Kong, South Korea, Japan, Singa-
pore, Thailand and most of Ewope
to mention just a portion of bis ttip
card.

But the recent ttip to South
ieoum domfflited o n tench. He

called it,' "a eounffy still m transi-
t ion." The poverty that he
witnessed is repeated in bis
description of the visit Within fee

Bfltty Acre has been_ investment,,
inchidmg U.S. companies anxious
to tap mto the new maiket Incre-
dibly, Marotta says Acre are even
a growing number of Westenieis
who actually go on vacation to
Vietnam. Something about the hire
of the pristine beaches and the
ppofteaiQr to visit fee wutime

spots. For Marotta, &e trip is just
basiscst m & a q s k t tctsra to
home, upon completion of his
work.

Because he is * firiend, I get up
die nerve to ask Iran die real ques-

y
time comes, where does he go cm
las jrac*tk«u Wi&ost evea cradt-
lag * anile he tcSi s s d s t beTstiD

- :,-• See PART,

Stender steps down Monday
Democrats will meet Monday to name replacement

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Union County Democratic
Committee will meet Monday night to
appoint a new member to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Rick Proctor, the
Democratic municipal chairman in
Rahway, is expected to get the nod to
replace Freeholder Linda Stender of
Panwood. Stender, the longest-
serving current member of the free-
holder board, officially will resign on
Monday. She was elected m Novem-
ber to her first two-year term in the
Assembly.

Union County Democratic Chair-
man Charlotte DeFilippo said the
county committee will meet to select
Stender's replacement on the aU-
Democratic nine-member board. A
meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m, at
NUJJO'S Pavilion in Linden, She said
Proctor has been the only candidate to
express interest in the seat so far.

When vacancies occur on munici-
pal governing bodies, the local politi-

cal party presents three candidates
from which die local council selects
one. In the case of county vacancies,
DeFUippo said the committee will
elect one person.

Freeholders are considered part-
time positions which come with an
annual salary of $25,875. Members of
the Assembly and state Senater, also
considered part-time positions, earn
$49,000 annually,

Stender, who began her ninth year
of service on the board this year,
reflected on the upcoming year for the
county as she leaves the freeholder
board. (The budget is very, very seri-
ous for us in Union County, and in the
state. It's a terrible mess in terms of
the debt sttucture," she said, referring
to the state debt

"I think it* s going to be a tough year
for the board in making choices, just
like at the state. But that's what we're
elected to do," said Stender, whose
final freeholder meeting will be
tonight.

Stender has been appointed to the
Assembly's Transportation Commit-
tee and the Tourism and Gaming
Committee, She also will be vice
chairman of the Environmental and
Solid Waste Committee.

Stender's exit from county govern-
ment leaves Daniel Sullivan of, Eli-
zabeth, who began his eighth year on
'the board this month, as the senior-
most freeholder. He was appointed to
fill a vacancy m January 1995 before
winning election later that year and
re-election in 1998 and 2001,

Stender first was elected in 1993,
the only Democrat that year, along ,
with Republicans Linda DiGiovanni
of Union and Linda-Lee Kelly of
Elizabeth.

In 1996, she earned re-election,
with running mates Nicholas Scutari
of Linden and Donald Goncalves of
Elizabeth. She was chairman of the
freeholder board in 1997 after Demo-
crats regained a 6-3 majority on the
nine-member panel. The Democratic

Linda. Stender

municipal chairman in Fanwood
earned her third term with Scutari and
Angel Estrada of Elizabeth in 1999.

I!)- Ilnrl»iin K-

YUKON HO — Taylor Carpenter of Troop 235, (eft, chops wood to help prepare lunch during the Patriot District's 45th
Klondike Derby In the Watchung Reservation on Saturday. Troop 59 Scoutmaster Neil Schmidt checks tho time and
items located by Alex Thew of Berkeley Heights during the annual sled race and scout skill contest.

Future looks
bleak for
NJ Transit

By Mark Hrywnn
Regional Editor

Martin Robins of the Voorhees
Transportation Center at the Edward
J, Blousiein School of Planning and
Public Policy painted a bleak picture
for New Jersey Transit during his pre-
sentation ot a meeting of the Raritan
Valley Rail Coalition Monday night
in Westfield.

Rubins helped author the study. "A
Recent I listory of NJ Transit's Opera-
tions and Capitol Dugdeling," which
was released in November and funded
through a $25,000 from the J.C. Kel-
logg Foundation.

"Thew were rumblings of problems
on lha horizon," Robins said of NJ
Tni/ifd!, but the situation is "far more '
grave" than first understood. ""The
story is not a happy story. It's going to
take a lot of coping and courage,"
Despite an increase in ridership dur-
ing itw ly'JOs, there was a growing
gap in Hie transit agency's net operat-
ing deficit ihat s'as "hidden from
viesv" and "quilt; sig.iiiicant," he said.
In 2001. the net operating deficit was
estimated to be S470 million.

The growing deficit was the result
of a number of factors: increasing
costs with revenues not keeping pacu,
a trend of disappearing federal assis-
tance which once totalled S.30 million
annually, and changes in gubernator-
ial and legislative policies.

In iy(J3, NJ Transit received assis-
tance of S300 million. In 2000, the
agency received S150 million. "No
system can bear thai," Robins said,

"As a result, NJ Transit began
diverting funds from its capital budget
to pay for operating expenses. Soon,
the agency was draining significant
amounts from its capital budget, and
by 2004, 8352 million already will b
taken up and unavailable for capital
needs,

"It's not all NJ Transit's-fault,"
Rubins said, "But a cumulative series
of decisions that added up; decisions
nude by people at higher levels Hum

See CAPITAL, Page D2

Town center businesses beat holiday expectations
By Nate, Eaton

Associate Editor
A difficult 2001 did not seem to

stop area residenUi from pa&onizing
local town businescs during die holi-
days. In fact, many businesses in area
town center shopping districts — such
as Cranford. Linden, Summit, Union
and Westfield — fared quite well;
most claimed that they exceeded
expectations and either equalled or
beat last year's holiday sales.

Not even the recent appearance of
superstore-filled new malls, such as
Watchung Square, Union's Plaza 22
or Linden's Aviation Plaza, seemed to
detect from residents' desire to sup-
port their local shopping districts,

"People will shop in the local stores
for things that are not in the mall,"
said Susan Jacobson, vice president of
the Union County Chamber of Com-
merce. "People like to patronize local
businesses — they don't always feel
like battling highway or mall traffic:"

, Mall competition
Most store owners — as well as

Spedal Improvement Disoiet and
Chamber of Commerce admmistta-
tors — didn't seem to think the malls
took much away from their holiday
business,

"I don't believe the malls had mnch
of an impact," said Mike MiniteUi,
director of Union's Special Improve-
ment District "The business center

For more on business and economic deve-
lopment in the past year, see our special Prog-
ress section.
has adjusted itself to compete in this
environment."

Cranford's SID director, Kathleen
Miller Prunty, doesn't believe the new
malls have had much of an impact, on
Cranforil's downtown businesses
either,

"Our downtown businesses offer
different merchandise," she said.
"The malls are heavily into soft
good*, wluch w<mkl be apparel, atvd .
we're not reliant on that."

Prunty also said people like the
comfort of being near home again.
. "It just felt good to be in your own
town," said Prunty, "And I think the
small businesses know that if they've
had the goods and services, then they
fared OK ,this year,"

For the past VA years Cranford's
SID, the first to be implemented in the
state in 1986, has worked to build a
base of niche stores, such as those
offering home furnishings, antiques
and collectibles, after realizing such
stores comprised the town's business
base,

Jacobson thinks large malls can co-
e'xist with downtown shopping dis-
tticts. such as Aviation Plaza and its

downtown counterpart, Wood
Avenue, in Linden,

Aviation Plaza, which is still under-
going construction at the site of the
former Linden Airport, is a new out-
door shopping mall where a number
of new megastores — A,C, Moore
Arts and Crafts. The Home Depot and
Target — have opened, and Old Navy
and ShopRite are set to open soon.

"In some ways ih-e Aviation Plaza •
complements the local downtown,"
said Jacobson. "Linden can support
both. The downtown is so lovely, and
it's becoming a popular place," She
believes people like to shop in the loc-
al stores for items not found in the
malls, but said malls probably have
the edge when it comes to certain
items, such as appliances and hard-
ware, •-'

lit Summit, the Short Hills Mall has
always been the biggest competition
for downtown stores, "I dgh't think
our downtown people feel too much
compea'lion from any other place,"
said Diane GaUo, promotions coordi-
nator for the Summit Chamber of
Commerce.

Gallo thmkg Summit has been able

to hold its, own. because the ..shops
found there are mainly specialty
Stores, iint the kind one finds in a mall.

"Basically, you go from one mall to
another and you see a lot of the same
stores," said Gallo, "Summit stores
very often carry unique merchandise,
so I don't think they fed pressure

'from'the malls too much,"
Familiar service

Something the downtown stoics
offer and the mall stores often cannot
offer is personalized customer ser-
vice. It's the reason most of the small
business owners did not think the
malls negatively impacted their busi-
ness. In the realm of service, they
said, the malls can't compete.

"Once you build a reputation
through the years doing normal,
everyday work for people, you build a ,
trust," said Irwin Sablosky, owner of
William Rich Jewelers in Union. "It's
easier for them to come to a neighbor-
hood jeweler than lo go somesvhere
they don't know,"

Sablosky said customers can feel
comfortable knosving the siore owner
will remember them.

"If there's a problem with the
jewelry, if there's a problem with
what you buy, you come back." said
Sablosky, "We know who you are and
treat you right. We don't forget that
you came in. You're not one in a
multitude •— you're a customer we

remember, That's important,"
When asked svhat the difference

was between his store and a mall store
carrying the same merchandise, Mor-
ris Raiffe, the owner of Raiffe's
Youth Center, a children's clothing
store on North Wood Avenue in Lin-
den, .said "It's called full-service. We
do free gift wrapping, we have a sales
person to wait on you, and we have
knowledgeable sales people." Moris
so than the mall stores? "Oh, yes, I
guarantee it."

RailTe is also a member of Linden's
SID committee.

The customer service is outstand-
ing at all of Westfield businesses,
according to Debbie Schmidt, execu-
tive director of the WesU'ield Cham-
ber of Commerce. "In many of the
small businesses the owner is there,
and you get to talk to him or her and
develop a relationship with the busi-
ness, so you feel very much at home
shopping," said Schmidt.

Special improvements
In many ways the successes, or the

lack thereof, of downtown businesses
may be attributed to the efforts of the
SIDs. The SIDs help local businesses
with advertising", beautifying the
sffeets, window displays, special
events and even adverusbig. Each
store owner within a designated dis-
mct pays a fee to support the SID's

See MERCHANTS, Page B2

Three entities recognized at annual chamber dinner
The Union County Chamber of Commerce

honored two busmesses and a bi-state organiza-
tion at i c 90th annual awards dinner Jan, 23 at
L* Affaire, The bonorees were selected for their
«mmiteient to the chamber and eontribntioii to
ftc economic powth of flic region,

"Each year the chamber selects a tef e,'
medium aid small bwmess to receive the Com-
pany of the Year Awards as a way to acknow-
ledge the vital role successful companies play
ia the economic growth of the area," said Jim
Coylc, Union County Chamer of Commerce
president

"The Uflioa County Chamber is the fatest
growing chamber in the stale and one of the
fastest growing in the nation, now ranking
&KK& m ds%m New Jersey. It is the pankifia-
tkm of companies such as our honorecs that

this possible and make the region as &

" X

whole an economic success," he added,
TERMS of Bed:eley Heights received the

Company of the Year Award for a, small busi-
ness and Imperial Weld Rmg Corporation of
Elizabeth received' the Company of the Year
Award for a mediam size frasmess. In a break
with tradition, the chamber this year named the
Port Authority of New York and New Jersey «
the recipient of the Company of the Year
Award for a large business, even though it is not
technically a business,

'The Port Authority is a vital part of die eco-
nomy of the region, IB sttff, who always work
hard for the area and make tipufietiu cosi tfb^-
«tians to the chamber, have, daring ibis past
year, gone above and beyond dies normal

• datic* to try to be!p the area teoevvr from Sept
11," Coyk said.

Fonaer Acting Gov. DosaM Dffraiieesco,

who was flic keynote speaker, praised the Port
Authority and others for all they did on and
after Sept 11.

"After the attack, the members of the Port
Authority went to Jersey City and opened
offices immediately to make sure everything
was roaming as well as it COBM be. They lost
many colleagues, many of whom were safe and
went back mto _ the bmldinjs. .to^save. people.,_
Those heroes shomld never be forgotten.

"New Jersey State Troopers femed people to
Jersey City from Lower Manhattan, savrng
more lives. And then there was the anthrax.
TMs has been an aU-cons^aag effort," D t -
rancesco said, "We woold have to say thank
yen a million toes over and it would stUl not
be adttjaatt. for all thai Hiese people dSd,"

This ycai, displayed behind me head table at
the dinner, which is the largest basmess affair

m northern New Jersey, was the American flag
that was under the rubble at Ground Zero and
has since been flown at the third, fonxfli and
fifth games of the World Series, which "the
Yankees won, and will be nsed m the openmg
cetemoiiies of the Wmtei Olympic* and at the
Super Bowl.

Accepting the award for Port Authority,
ChritopTier O, "Warfl, chief of planning and
external affairs, Mid me past year presented die
bi-staie igency, which was the bnilda and
ownet of the Worid Trade Center, with a grea-
ter chaUejige thaa it had ever faced before.
Although the agency created more man 450,000
jobs m the region and generated $50 bflHon m
eeeswnuc attMty rad m responsible fer aae&
of me area's transgortaQon mfiastnieme. Ward

Sec POKT, Page B2
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Recipes help hosts score touchdown on Super Bowl Sunday
„.. . . . . . . . . . . / . . . . . . . __•.__* ,:. together Bntfl smooth. Remove fireWhat's the only thing more impor-

tant than the lineup on the field on
Superbowl Sunday?

The lineup of food on the snack
table). This year, instead of the tradi-
tional chicken wmgs, potato skins and
chips, put a contemporary spin on
•your party by serving quesadillas.

These tasty filled tortillas axe parti-
cuk:rly popular among the younger
set; according to the Center for Culin-
ary Development, nine out of 10
"tsveens" — 10- to 13-year-olds —
enjoy quesadillas, Pre-shredded
cheese blends make preparation a
snap, vital for the host svho wants to
spend time with guests, rather than
behind a stove. Add variety by using a
combination of cheeses, -flavored tor-
tillas and traditional toppings such as
sour cream, guacamole and salsa. To
get your party started, try these
recipes from the American Dairy
Association and Dairy Council Inc.

"Kickoff' QuesadiUa
(Quesadilla Especial)

YJeldi 6 servings
5 medium cloves garlic, impeded *
I Lililespoon vegetable or oliveoil
1 medium red onion, thinly sliced
1 can diced green uhilies, drained

remaining half of tortilla over filling.
Cook on each side until light brown,
approximately 2 to 3 minuies.
Remove from skillet and repeat with
remaining ingredients. Cut each que-
sadilla into thirds-. Serve immediately.

• Note; Five roasted garlic cloves
can be substituted for pan-roasted
garlic, Roastedgarlic in jars is avail-
able at many supermarkets.

Jack,
May substitute with^Monierey

(4

fS-iricJj) Hour tortillas
ounces Asiayu cheese, thinly

s.ilsa (optional;
sour cream (optional)
guacamok (optional)
Heat a medium-heavy skillet over

low hciit. Add g.irlic cloves and cook
until garlic skin is dark brown,
.ipproxiiiuttuly 15 (o 20 minutes.
Remove from heat; cool. Peel and
slice garlic. Heat oil in same skillet
over medium heat. Saute onions until
slightly limp, approximately 3 to 4
minutex. Add garlc and chilies.
Remove from skillet. Wipe out skillet
with paper towel. Place one tortilla in
skillet. Arrange oiie-lburiji of the
cheese on halt'ol'Oie tortilla. Top with
one-fourth of the onion mixture. Fold

"Extra Point"
Tropical Quesadillas

Yield: 24 appetizers
1 tablespoon butter
Vt cup chopped red onion
1 cup chopped red pepper
Z'/i cups (10 oz.)'shredded Monte-

rey Jack cheese
1 large mango, peeled, thinly sliced

and cut into 1-inch pieces *
6 8-inch flour tortillas
Preheat oven to 250 degrees F, In

large skillet, melt butter over medium
heat and saute onion and red pepper
until almost softened. 2 minutes. Lay
out three tortillas. Sprinkle tortillas
with onion and pepper, half the
cheese, and arrange sliced mango on
top. Cover with remaining cheese and
[op with remaining tortillas. Cook tor-
tillas over medium heat, one ai a time,
!UJiiifi|! carefully, browning both sides
until cheese is melted. Keep quesadil-
las in warm oven on a foil-lined liak-
iiig sheet until ready lo serve, Cut into
%vedges and serve immediately.

• Note: You can substitute sliced
pears instead of mango if ilesired.

^Touchdown"
Quesadillas Stack

Yield: fi servings
1 medium yellow onion, cut into

quarters and thinly sliced crosswise
(about VA cups)

1 medium red onion, cut into quar-
ters and thinly sliced crosssvise (about
VA cups)

1 red bell pepper, thinly sliced

(about 1 cup)
1 peen bell pepper, thinly sliced

(about 1 cup)
2 cloves garlic, minced
3 cups shredded cooked chicken
1 can (10 oz.) diced tomatoes and

green chilies, undrained •
Vi teaspoon salt
V% teaspoon ground cumin
4 10-inch flour tortillas
2 cups (8 oz.) grated Mexican blend

cheese
lA cup chopped fresh cilantro,

' optional
Coat large skillet svith nonstick

cooking spray and heat over medium-
high heal. Add onions; cook and stir 5
minutes or until beginning to brown.
Add peppers and garlic; cook and stir
5 minutes. Stir in chicken, tomatoes
and chilies with liquid, salt and
cumin; took about 7 minutes or until
l i q u i d e v a p o r a t e s , s t i r r i n g
occasionally.

Preheat oven to 375 degree P.
Grease large baking sheet or pizza
pan. Place one tortilla on baking
sheet. Spread with one-third of chick-
en mixture; sprinkle with Vt cup
cheese. Repeat layers two more times-
lop with remaining tortilla and V% cup
cheese. Bake 10 to 15 minutes or until
tortilla stack is heated through and
cheese is melted. Serve in wedges;
sprinkle with cilantro, if desired,

* Note; Plain diced tomatoes can
be substitute for a non-spicy recipe.

Black Bean
"Blitz" Quesadillas

Yield." 4 servings
'A cup canned black beans (drained)
2 tablespoons mild chunky salsa
1 tablespoon chopped green onion
1 tablespoon chopped cilantro
4 ounces (1 cup) Pepper Jack

cheese, shredded
8 flour tortillas
butter
Mash beans slightly; combine wiht

salsa, green onion, cilantro and
cheese. Divide mixture on 4 tortillas,

spreading almost to edges. Top with
remaining tortillas. Cut into wedges.

Cook quesadillas in generously
buttered skillet on medium to
medium-low heat until browned, 2 to
3 minutes on each side.

The following recipe is by Chef
Jeff Blank of Hudson's on the Bend
restaurant in Austin, Tex,

"Quarterback"
Chick'm Quesadillas

Yield; 4 quesadillas
V% cup Cheddar cheese, paled
% cup Monterey Jack cheese,

grated"
2 tablespoons sour cream

1 tablespoon minced garlic
*A teaspoon tasU
lA teaspoon oregano
% teaspoon thyme
% teaspoon tarragon
4 flow tortillas
1 avocado, quartered and sliced

lengthwise
1 8-ounee smoked boneless chick-

en breast, or 2 to 3 smoked boneless
chicken thighs, sliced

'/i cup olive oil
1 teaspoon salt
Combine cheeses, sour cream, garl-

ic and herbs in a bowl.
Place bowl over sunmering water.

Heat to release herb flavors and stir

together until mooth, Rffliove from
heat and geneonsly spread cheese
and herb nuxinre over one side of
each tortilla. Lay 3 slices of avocado
over top half of each tortilla, and place
a slice of chicken between each avo-
cado slice. Fold tortilla in half.

Heat olive oil in a large saute pan
—• non-stick surface woiks best —
over medium heat When hot — the
oil will begin to shinuner, or throw in
a small sprig of parsley and it wiU
sizzle — add quesadlllas and cook
until browned, about 2 minutes. Flip
quesadillas and cook an additional 2
minutes. Cut each quesadilias Mto
tlmis and serve mnnedistely.

CATI

Score a touchdown cm Superbowl Sunday by serving Kickoff Quesadlllas.

FOOTBALL CAMP

County seniors can enjoy
choice of two free classes

The Westfield Senior Citizens Housing Corp., in conjunction with the West-
Held Foundation and the Learning Js ForEver L.I.F.II, Center of Union County
Collesie, will sponsor two classes yn its premises durint: the sprint; semester of
2002,

'"Age of Revolution" svill continue with Christopher C. Gibbs. This course
covers tliu American and French revolutions as well as the Scientific and
Inilijsiri;ij rcvoluiiuns. Tim class will be held in the building-ut 1133 Boynlon
Ave. Fridays from 10 a.m. to noon, beginning Jan, 25.

'Age of Revolution' covers the American
and French revolutions as well as the Scien-
tific and Industrial revolutions, o'.\

The second course offered is "Music Appreciation," taught by Professor
Vince DiMura. The emphasis of this course is on increasing sensitivity to c l i -
sieal music, but also includes jazz and rock music where appropriate. The music
class svill be held in the building at 1129 Boynton Ave. Mondays from 1 to 3
p.m. beginning Jan. 28.

The L.I.F.Ii. Center courses arc offered frc-a of charge, in Union County wnior
citizens. Registration will take place during the first sessions of each class.
Paikinu' is avujlahla. For jjjiuriimkiii ve -dlrscikHis, -cw/arcs Stwan LaTnpOT at
9OS-233-1733.

. The Association of
Graphic Communications
CenterforGraphicArts Education

330 Seventh Avenue, (29th Street)

9th Floor, New York, NY 10001
2 blocks from Ponn Station

Learn from working industry experts
Hands-on graphic communications training in
HTML,Dreamweaver, QuarkXPress, Photoshop,
illustrator and many other software applications.
Classes in color theory, print & web design,
multimedia, prepress, print production,
sales/customer service
Electronic Publishing and Web Design
Certificate Programs
On-site, one-on-one, and customiEed training
New York City and Fairfield and Teterboro,
New Jersey Locations

• Mention this ad for a discount, , I H n

Charles Way Football Camp
"Dally Instructions from several of the New York Giants!"

Agot 8-18 • 9lh Big Year • East Stroudsburg University t j u n a 29 • July 3

Crmrlm
Way

Arruini
Teemer

Will
Alien

Jason Brandon Mlka Sam Frank
Garret Sftort Ftosenthal Games Ferrara

Limited Enrollment) • Outstanding Coaching Staff!
"THE BEST FOOTBALL GAMP IN THE USA!"

Jos
Jurevicius

For FREE Brochure call (24 hours): 1-800-555-0801

For more information e^W^Wtalog^^SlI 21^^9.218^ 1
Ext. 109 or visit AGC's web site at www.agcomm.org

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrell Cornmunity"Newspapers
Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to 170
Scotland Road, P.O. Box
849, Orange, N.J. 07050.

Your abilities .can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911,

COMPUTERS
SALES & REPAIRS
(Affordable Prices)

-S 100
CABO

4QQIryin«tonAva.-SouSii

Watch your children blossom
as their knowledge grows

We take pride in offering our students a nurturing environment

Emphasizes academic excellence

instills Jewish values

is driven by caring and committed teachers,,

*• Engages parents activeiy in their child's school'experlences

OPEN HOUSES
Cmnford lower School West Orange LowerSdioot

Tues>, February 5,2002 @ 9:30 AM Wed.., February 6,2002 #9:30 AM
Thurs,, March 7,2002 @ 9:30 AM ^Tues., March 5,2002 @ 9:30 AM T

« • •

For reservations and information
please contact the

Office of Admissions
at 173-325-7W

www.ssdsofessexandonion.org

SOLOMON SCHECHTER DAY SCHOOL OFESSEXT03KIINION

Holy Trinity
Interparochiai
School -
Mountainside ..—-*
Campus 1^
• 3 AND 4-YEAR-OLD PROGRAMS

THROUGH FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN
• MIDDLE STATES ACCREDJTE6 -
To be Iocatod at Our Lady of Lourdes
MC Church, Mmintalnstde

Call for Information
Holy Trinity Interparochiai School
336 First Street, Westfield

908 233-0484 Jtegistration Starts January 27th

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOL

1953
CELEBRAIBVG

OUR 4flth YEAR

A Certtiied Facility^m& u;fdoeatloflil &iDreaiift! In-rtro

B^IB^tA, A, FARIA - Director of Administration, BA
In Elementary Edu^tton, State Cert Early Childhood.
THOMAS FARIA - Director of Education. BA in
Elementary Education, MA In Administration
Supervision, State Certified Guidance

NURSERY^SCHOpi; | * KINDERCARTEtN-
Agc.S.2;i../2-6
Half A Fill!

Dav Sessions
Full .Day

Stuping Out U awtekfy calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County arta, The
calendar is open to all groups and
orgv^aUoni in the Union County
area. To place your free UsUng, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, WorraU
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083,

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME AND AflT will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists from
the mid-IStfi to ttie 21st century.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.mi, and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. Summit Frame
and Art Is located at 465 Springfield
Ave,, Summit For information, call
9u8.273-B88§.
OUR VI1W- A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Ufa in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental dlsablli.

"ties. The exhibit will tour the county,
For InformaUo'n, call SOS-354-3040,
Ext, 304,
ARTIST RON HEDRIOK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from i d a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For Information, call
908-232-0412.
CATCHING THE UOHT, plain air
works by Frank Ferrante, will be on
exhibit at Swain Galleries In Plainfield
through today.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Fridays, 9:80 A.m. to 6:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries, is located at 703 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield. For information, call
908-758-1707,
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside will exhibit the
New Jersey Photography Forum
seventh annual Juried Show and the
wateroolora of VI Shipley through
January. Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal Is located at 153 Naw Providence
Road, Mountainside. For Information,
call 908-789.2076.
EIGHT ARTISTS from the Exhibitors
Co-Op will have their work on exhibit at
The Arts Guild of Rahway through Feb.
8.

Gallory hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appolntmont. The Arts Guild of
Rahway Is located at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway. For Information, call
7 3 2 - 3 8 1 -7 51 1 or v i s i t
wvyw.rahwayartsguild.org.
THE PERCEPTIVE EYE, artwork by
Marcel Truppa, will bo on exhibit at the
Les Malamut Art Gallery In Union Publ-
ic Library through Feb. 13,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Fri-
days and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Union Publio Library is located at 1980
Morns Ave,, in Friborger Park In Union
For information, call 908-851-5450.
RESTLESS RHYTHMS, a series of
paintings by Jannoka Hannay. will bo
on exhibit tiirough Feb. 15 at tha Kent
Place Gallery, Kent Place School, in
Summit.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appoint-
ment. Kent Place School is located at
42 Norwood Ave., Summit, For Infor-
mation, call 908-273^900, Ext. 332, or
visit www.kontplaeo.org,
PRINT AS PARABLE — monoprlnts,
etchings, eoHographs and glclee prints
by Jessca Lenard — will be on exhibit
In the Members' Gallery at the Now
Jersey Center for Visual Arts In Sum*
mlt through Feb. 15.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit. For in fo rmat ion , cal l
908.273-9121.
DOWN TO THE BONE, works by Bisa
Washington, will be on exhibit at the
Tomasulo Gallery in the MacKay
Library on the Cranford campus of
Union County College Friday through
Feb. 21.

Gallery hours are .Mondays through
Thursdays and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.,
and Tuesdays through Thursdays, 6 to
9 p.m. UCC Is iooated at 1033 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. For information,
call 908-70i-7i53,
FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES! "The
Next Shelf," works by Joe Lugara, will
bo an exhibit at Bourns GaUertes in
Summit through Feb. 28.

Hours are by appointment only.
Bourns Galleries Is located at 25
DeForest Ave., Summit, For Informa-
tion, call 9G8-277-eQ54,
EYE3 ON THE LAND — tandseape
photography by Marvin CHne, Chip
Fofelll, Mark Obenzlnger and Nancy J,
Ori — will be on exhibit nt The Gallery
at the'Arts Guild of Rahway Feb. 17
ft rough March 18, An opening reeep-

tton will take place Feb. 17 from 1 to 4
p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment, The Arts Guild of
Rahway Is located.at 1870 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call
7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 i 1 1 or v i s i t
www.rahwayartsgulld.org.
INTERNATIONAL JURIED SHOW
2002 will be on exhibit In the Palmer
Gallery of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts In Summit through March
20, A panel discussion will take place
Feb. 24 from 1 to 2 p.m., followed by a
question-and-answer period.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mi't. For in fo rmat ion , cal l
908-273-9121.
OLMSTED IN" UNION COUNTY,
works by photographer Nancy J, Ori,
will be on exhibit in Wlsner House at
Reeves-Reed • Arboretum in Summit
through May 13. A reception with the
artist will take place April 7 from 1 to 4
p.m.

Hours are Mondays to Fridays, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum Is located at 165 Hobart Ave.,
Summit. For Information, call
908-273-8787.

. AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY THEATER ALLIANCE
will sponsor combined auditions for
more than 20 of the state's profession-
al theaters Feb. 18 from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. by appointment only. Equity and
non-Equity actors will be seen. To
enter the selection lottery.

Send a picture with resume
attached;

Indicate if you will be singing ao part
of your audition;

Indicate if you are a New Jersey
resident;

Send a self-addressed stamped No,
10 envelope;

Mall entries to f4Bw Jersey Theater
Alliance, P.O. Box 21, Florham Park,
07832.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for Rodgers and
Hammerstoin's "South Pacific" Feb. 24
and 26, with call-backs March 1. Audi-
tion times are 2 p.m. Feb. 24 for child-
ren, 7 p.m. Feb. 24 and 28 for adults.
Auditioners should prepare a song.
Auditions will take place at the CDC
Theater, 78 Winans Ave., Crantord.
Show dates are May 3 to 19, For Infor-
mation, call 908-27e-7i11.
CONCORD SINGERS, a community
chorus, welcomes female vocalists at
Its rehearsals Monday evenings at
7:30 p.m. at the sCalvary, Episcopal
Church, Woodland Avenue In Summit,
METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. in
the Cranford area. For information, call
Janet Manfredonlaat90S-B54-8841 or
sond o-mall to 'manfrodonlaO post-
box, csi.cuny.edu; or call Judy McCord
at 973-895-8983.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate In the club's 77th season.
Rehearsals are Mondays from 8 to 10
p.m. in the Wostflold Prosbytorlan
Church choir room.

For information, call Dale Juntjlla at
90S .232-0S73,

field to sign eoples of her book, "When
the Moon Is Full; A Lunar Year" Feb. 1 f
at 7 p.m. Barnes and NoWa Is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield, For
Information, call 973-37S-aS44.
ROMANCE AUTHORS ANN LAUR-
ENCE AND VICTORIA MALVEY will,
appear at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
field Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. In "An Even-
Ing of Romance," at which the authors
will read from theft books and discuss
the romance genre. Barnes and Noble
Is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For Information, call
973-376-8544.

UNION PUSLIC LIBRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group will meet in the coming
weeks to discuss various novels.

Fab. 20: "Wicked; Th* L«» and
Times of the Wicked Witch of the
West" by Gregory Maguire

Meetings are at 7 p.m. Union Publio
Library Is located in Fribe'rger Park on
Morris Avenue. For Information, call
908-851 -5450.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld. For Information, call
973-376-8544.
THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' RiAD-
ING GROUP will meet the first Wed-
nesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble in Clark. Barnes and
Noble In Clark is located at 1180 Rah-
tan Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Raoaneili,
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at 1180 Rarltan Road; For
Information, call 732-574-1818.
CLASSICS BOOK CLUB moats the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30

. p,m, at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
field, Barnes and Noble is'1 located at
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
Information, call 973-378-8544,
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld. For information, call
973-376-8544, . '
MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the

, second Thursday of each month at
7-.30 p.m. Barnes and Noblo is iooatod
at 1180 Rarltan Road, For information,
call 732-574-1818,
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS moots at
7:15 p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, tho third
Monday of each month. For informa-
tion, call 973-378-8544,
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will moet at Barnes and Noblo,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p m,
the third Friday of each month to road a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group
la led by Kevin Muller. For information,
call 732-574.101B.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes arid Noblo in Clark tho
last Wednesday of each month. Bar-
nes and Noblo in Clark is located at
1180 Raritan Road, For information,
call 732-574.1818,

BOOKS
AUTHOR TINA CASEY will appear al
Barnes and Noble in Springfield to sign
copies of her children's book, "The
Runaway Valentine* Saturday at 1
p.m. Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West, Springfield, For
information, call 973-378-8544.
AUTHOR LOREN SPIOTTA-DIMARi
will appear at the Town Book Store of
Westfield Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. to
sigh copies of her children's book,
"Chelsea and the New Puppy." The
Town Book Store is located at 255 E,
Broad St, Westfield. For Information,
call 908-233-3535. (
AUTHOR TINA CASEY will appear at
the Town Book Store of Westfield Feb.
9 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign copies
of her children's book. The Runaway
Valentine." The Town Book Store is
located at 255 E, Broad St., Westfield.
For Information, call 908-233-3535.
AUTHOR KARL W, SCHWEIZER will
appear at the Town Book Store of
Westfield Feb. 9 from 2 to 4 p.m. to
sign copies of his book, "Seeds of Evil:
The Gray-Snydar Murder Case," The
Town Book Stors Is located at 255 E,
Broad St, Westfleld, For informatJon,
Call 808-233-3535,

AUTHOR PENNY POLLOCK will
appsarat Barnes and NoblB in Spring*

Need braces?
Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?^

www.newjerseyortho.0
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1 ̂88-64-BRACES
-mrnrrrr • " ^ ^ ^ W - ^ S E Y ASSOCIATION O* -

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration for its Music Studio, Los.
sons Include Instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
include art classes for children and tod-
tflers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-1S2 E, Broad S.I,,
Westfield,

For information, call 90i-78i-96SB.

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE Con-
cert Series will present concerts at two
Union County 'locations in the coming
months. J

Feb. IS: Bob Malone and Carfa
Ulbrich, Westfield

March 18: Dave Naohmanoff,
Springfield

April 20: Dan Pelletler and Jean
Bratman, Westfield

May 18: Alice DiMicele, Springfield
June 15: Lui Collins, Westfield
Springfield concerts are at Spring-

. field Emanuel United Methodist
Chu rch , 40 Church M i l l ,
973-378-1695; Westfield concerts are
at First United Methodist Church of
Westf ield, 1 E. Broad St.,
808.233-4211,

All concerts begin at 8 p.m., doors
open at 7:30 p.m. A $10 donation is
suggested. For Information, call

8 0 8 . 2 3 2 - 8 7 2 3 or V is i t
www.eoffeewi thconsolenee.com.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
Rahway will present "Doo Wop Nights
I" Friday at 8 p.m., featuring Shiriey
Alston Reeves, Walt Maddox's Mar-
cells and Diamond Dave Somarvllle.
Tickets are 520, $25 and $28. UCAC13
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For
InformatJon, call 732-499-e22S or visit
www.uoac.org.
W i S T F I E L D SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA will appear in concert
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway,
For Information, Including ticket prices,
call UCAC at 732-499-0441 or WSO at
908-232-9400, send e-mail to wsoO-
wesrfieldnj.oom, or visit www.uoae.org
or www.westfieldsymphony.com.

MOSTLY MUSIC Chamber Music
Series will present various musicians
in concert Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-EI, 758 i . Broad St.,
Westfield. Tickets are S20 for general
admission, $18 for senior,citizens and
S10 for students, For information, call
973-782-0108.
BARITONE 'KURT OLLMANjJJ will
appear In concert Feb? IS at S ĵf.m, In
Wilkins Theater at Kean University,
Union. The appearance is part of
Kean's International Classical Concert
Series. Tickets are S20 for orchestra
floats, $15 for mezzanine seats and $7
for students, Kean Is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union, For information,
cal l 908-527-2337 or visit
www.kean.edu.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the autumn.
All concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section.

For information, call S73-376-8544.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout tho autumn. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cafe
section,

For information, including a conoort
schedule, call 732.574-1818,

7 3 2 - 3 S 1 - 7 S 1 1 or v i s i t
w w w . r a h w a y a r t s g u l l d . o r g .

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey moot tho first Monday ol
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Cornor
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avonuo in
Scotch Plains,

For information, call 908.755.7653,

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001-02 season with Friday gathor-
ings at 8 p.m. — beginners aro askod
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at Tho Con-
nection, Morris Avenue and Maplo
Stroot, Summit, Gatherings aro scho-
dulod for Fob, 8 and 22, which is a
Goorgo Washington Ball, Admission is
$2; spooial workshops aro $4, (-or
information, call 973.467-8278.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, lod-by
professional Hfo coach Jami Novak,
meets tho fourth Thursday of oach
month at Barnes and Noblo in Clark.
Bamos and Noble is located at 1180
Raritan Road, For information, call
732.574-1818,
WRITER'S WORKSHOP will moot
Monday at Barnes and Noblo in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 Wost, The
group moots every other Monday. For
information, call 973.378.B544, .

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
present the 1987 Academy Award-
wirming ii!m ".Wooostfuck" Fob. 14 at S
p.m. All seats are $8, UOAC is iooated
at 1801 Irving St., Rahway, For infor-
mation, call 732-499-822S or visit
www.ucac.org,
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
present its spring session at the Loews
Mountainside in two six-week ses-
sions, Feb. 18 to March 25 and Apnl 1
to May 8, Screenings are Monday
nights. Fees are SI21 for six weeks,
$29 for 12 weeks, plus a 820 registra-
tion fee. For information, call
800-531-9418,

•ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY wiU
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m. _

The F»*a!n Branch of the Elizabeth
Publio Library Is located at 11 S. Broad

sOii
AZZ

THE ARTS GUILD OF RAH WAY-will
present The Bradford Hayes Quartet
Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. as part of its 2002
Jazz Series. Tickets are S12 in
advance, $15 at the door. The Arts
Guild jg located at 1870 Irving St, Rah-
way. For In format ion, cal l

Di xnimcWRi-spiRATORrPvnusmU
If yon have Medicare orPriwte insurance, you maybe
""" EHj^bie to receive yoim
TilARETICSUPPLIES & RESPIRATORYMEDS,

nebulizers, albuterol & ipartropinm
AT NO COST TO YOU1!

Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM
iULFRBB

KIDS
KEAN UNIVERSITY in Union will pre-
sent a live version of "Stuart Little' Feb.
10 at 2 p.m. as part of the Kean Child-
ren's Hour Series. Tickets are S6.
Kean is located at 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union, For information, call
908-527-2337 or visit www.kean.edu.
THE PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
of New Jersey "will present the Dan
Crisci Trio in "Improvise!," the second
program in the Music for Kids series,
Feb. 10 at 4 p.m. at the Summit YMOA,
87 Maple St. Tickets araS10 each; SS
each for members of the Summit "Y."
For information, call 908-226-7300.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Peter Pan" Feb.
16 at 1 p.m. Tickets are S9. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For
information, call 732.499-8228 or visit
www.ucao.org,
CANDY NELSON will appear at Bar-
nes and Noble of Springfield Feb, 19 at
10:30 a.m. Barnes and"" Noblo is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f io ld . For informat ion, call
973-378.8544.
TRAILSIDE PLANETARIUM at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Mountainside, is opon Sundays with
programming at 2 and 3:30 p.m.,
according to monthly thomos,

February; An Astronomy Primer
March: Spring Sky,
April: Comets
May: Andromeda Galaxy
June: Constellations
Admission is S3,21 for adults and

children older than 6 years old, S2 80
for senior citizens, Trailsido is Iooatod
at 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside*. For information, call
90S.789-367Q,
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfi&ld will sponsor Tales (or
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuasdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For information, call 973-378.S544,
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children botwoon tho agos
of 7 and 12 at tho Recreation Building,
1120 Commofco Avo, from 3:30 to
S:30 p.m

For information, call 008-9S4.4828.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noblo, 240 Routo 22
Wost, Springfield. For Information, call
973.376=8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
placo tho sooond Sunday of ovory
month at Barnes and Nob!u, 1180 R-iri-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m

For information, call 732-574.1818

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will moot at tho Willow Grova Presbyto-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains The group moots at B
p.m. the first and third Mondays ot
every month.

For information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for b;nglu
adults older than 45 years old, will
moot ovory Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Wostfiold. Donation is S2.

For information, call 908-689.5265
or 908.889-1751.

THEATER

pel musical, Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickets
are SIB, UCAC Is located at 1801 Irv-
ing St., Rahway, For Information, call
732-499-B22S for visit www.uoae.org.
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE wiU pro-
sent "An Enemy of the People* by Hen-
Hk Ibsen through Feb. 17. Shows are
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 for gen-
eral admission, $9 for students and
senior citizens. Elizabeth Playhouse is
located at. 1100 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth. For Information, call
908-355-0077,

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "I Hate Hamlet" by Paul Rud-
nick Feb. 8 to 23 at the CDC Theater,
78 Winans Ave., Cranford. Shows are
at 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, Tick-
ets are S1i. For information, call
908-278-7611,

VARIETY

PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present The Dinner
Party11 by Noil Simon through Feb, 10,
Shows are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sundays at
7:30 p.m.; matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p.m. and Saturdays
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $29 to S59;
Si 5 Student Rush tickets are available
the day of performances with a current
ID, (

Special performances are tho free
Conversation Series, Thursdays at 7
p.m. in the mezzanine, through Feb, 7;
audio-described performances Feb, 7
at 2 p.m., Feb. 9 at 2:30 p.m. and Feb.
10 at 7:30 p.m., each with a sensory
seminar 90 minutes prior to curtain;
and a s^n-4nteTpTBtBd;'open-capttonBd
performance Feb. JO at 7:30 p.m.

Paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For Information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 8 - 4 3 4 3 o r v i s i t
www.papermiil.org.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Mahalia," a gos-

THE TROUPE, a popular area band in
the late '60s, will reunite for "We Get by
With a Little Help From Our Friends," a
dance concert Saturday at 7:15 p.m. at
Holy Trinity School in Westfield, Tick-
ets are S30 in advance, $40 at the
door, and include admission, refreshi
ments, baer and wine. For information, •
call 90B.3B9.1970.

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night Byary Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night.

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St. in Rahway, For information,
call 732-381-6455,
CASUAL TIMES in Clark will present
entertainment in the coming weeks
Thursdays are Ladies Nights, and
Sundays feature NFL games and -$2
drafts.

Casual Timos is located at 1085
Central Ave , Clark. For information,
call 732-388-6511.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave,, Gar-
wood presents a series of Jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

ivory Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, soo all the games with
52 domestic pints and wing specials.

Every Monday: • Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuosday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are S2

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
boor (or $2

Friday: Uncle Sammy
Saturday. Huson River Rata
For information, call 908-232-566S,

EAT TO THE BEAT Cofloohouso in
Rahway will toaturo appoaranoos by
musical artists, *

Eat to the Boat Coiltsohouso is
located at 1465 Irving St in Rahway at
the cornor of East Cherry Street For
information, or to sign up lor Opon
Mike Night, call 732-361-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Stoakhouso
in Rahway will present ontortainmont
at various times, Flynn's Irish. Pub is
located at 1462 Main St in Rahway

For information, call 732.381-4700.

HILLTOP.CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Seroon" every Sunday at 8 p,m ,
preceded by an all-you-can-oat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and'
reservations aro required. *Tho Hilltop
Gate and Grill is iocatod at 447 Spring-
field Avo., Summit.
' For Information, call 90B-277-0220

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Rosolio
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavorn in the Park is Iocatod at
147 W. Westfield Avo , Rosolio Park

For information, call 908-241.7400 '

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vosant Avo., Union, will present, a

• series of musical events, Tuosday
niyhtij dry "Acoustic Tuesday,'' with
open miko from 8 to 9 p.m for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed.,
by a (eaturod folk performer. Op«in
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.rtv,
and got 10 minutes at tho microphone.
Jazz -and -b-!--jes a-r-e <-&a*ur»d ©jr/daya
at 8 p.m. Cover charge is S3 for all
Sunday concerts

March 5: Samanlha Kane
For information, cafl *|08-810-1B44,

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the corner of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

For information, call 732-815-1042.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave., Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and the lOO-Proof Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday is Ladies Night, -

For information call S08-925-3707,

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrell Community Newspapers
Inc. 12002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Ko .
Box 3109, Union, Ne-w
Jersey, 07083,

Tht FDA his pulled Bsysoi" (aSM called
cerivastatin) torn the market after it

ayco a choleiteroHowtring drug that FDA physicians have linked to a rare
muscif condition which destroys muscii tissue sr>fl releases it into fte biood-
str^am. If you or a loved one are taking w
fifte tiNen BaysoP and have suffered
muscle pain, kidney p rob lem*
death, comas th* Man Street La*
for a free consultation, W« are a
reviewing i h e » serious in jury case*:
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HELFWANTED
MERCHANDISER/ ASSEMBLER, Orange
•rea. Display ««rvic» company sacking a
part time Demon to maintain 4 assemble.
Reajjy.To-Assemble, fumitum displays in

, retell stores, approximately 8-8 hours, •
assemblies per 2 week cyd«. Honest, self,
motivated Individual with dependable car &
good people skills. $11,00/ hour indudimr
bonus * mileage. Call BQM46-3Q62 or fax
resume to 419-448-0108,

MODiLS, KIDS, kids, kids and adults
needed for textbooks, catalogs and com.
mefcials. No portfolio necessary. For
information 973.861.0350. License*
BW0073100

MORE LAYOFFS At Your Job?
www.FosterConcepls.eom

MORTGAGE BANK looking for top original
tors. Work part time or full time from home.
Just find eiients, take simple application.
We process, underwrite and close. You get
paid for commission! For no-cost package
call Alan 866.285.1600 extension 102.

NOW HIRING: Companies desperately
need employees to assemble products at
home. No silling, any hours, $500 weekly
potential. Information 1-985-646-1700
department NJ.2B45.

OFFICE ASSISTANT; Professional opto-
metric practice in Miilbum is seeking an
office assistant, Experienea with contact
lenses, good"people sAM%, computer savvy,
billing and willingness to work hard. Organi-
zational and efficiency skills helpful. Full
time one evening and no weekends. Fax
resume 908467-14S5. „ -

PART TIME position available with health
club. No experience necessary. Must have
good^communlcation skills. Hours: Tuesday
and Thursday 11:Q0gm-5:O0pm Plflase call
Mary at 973.743.7557. V "

PART TIME school lunch program workers
needed, Rosalie Park School district Inter,
estedl Please call 908-241-5577 ARA-

-MARKEEQC.

POSTAL POSITIONS. Clerks/ earners!
sartors. No experience required Benefits.
For exam, salary, and testing information
call 603.393.3032 extension 1324, Bam-
Spm 7 days

RECEPTIONIST FOR.busy chiropractic
ofice in Hillside, Monday thru Friday, 9am-
7pm. and Saturday 9am-12noon. Spanish
speaking a plus. Call between 10am-5pm,
Monday. Friday 90S.289.6i67, -

PART TIME Sales in small Maplewood
Book Store Must love boosts. Call 973.763.
4225

SECRETARY. FULL or part time Small
general practice Liw firm in dowmown Mill-
burn. Requires at least 1 year prior experi-
ence: knowledge of Apple computer,
Mieroioft Office (Word): excellent typing
skills, dictaphone usage, telephone duties.
The abpy to tackle independent project^
Non smoker Fax'resume and cover letter
with your salary request to. 973.379-3197
or email to llovittQIevittlawcom

SHIPPING CLERK "
Manufacturing company located in Linden,
NJ seeks a snipping clerk Duties include
typing, aata enlry, scheduling of shipments
and some filing Applicant will work with
Union personnel on a daily bnsis Mail or
fax resume to

Charles Boselor Company
1600 Lowor Road
Linden, NJ 07036
Attrv. Val Charies

FaxC 908.862-2464
EOE M'F

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW Jersey for $349! The New Jer-
sey Press AssociatJon can ptoea your 25-
word classified M in over 150 NJ newspa.
pare throughout the stole -a combined eir-
culatten of ever 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0800
extension 24.e-mail dtfentjjnjpa.ofg or visit
www,njpa,ofg for more Information (Nation-
al placement available).

R1ACH Q V i f i 1,4 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 12i NJ weekly
newspapers for only $S5Q, Call Diane Trent
at NJPA at 609-406^600 extension 24 of e-
mail dtrentjpnjpa.erg for more Information.
(Nationwide placement available).

ENTIRTAINMENT ,
WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-685-9898 ext, 3175. Infosouree is a 24
hour a day telephone information service;
Calls are free within your local calling wee.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant? Don't
know what to do? Wa have many families
waiting to adopt your child. Please call 1-
800-745-1210, ask for Marci or Gloria. We
can help!

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible clearly teaches that Jesus built
only O N i CHURCH (Matt.16:18, Rom.
18:18, Eph,5:23). Therefore, all the different
kinds of churches not found in the Bible are
Perverted Churches set up by Satan and
his Servants (2 Cor.11:13.15, Matt. 7:13.
23), For example, Roman Catholicism,
Protestant Denominations, Televangelism
and Pentecostalism,

The Bible teaches failure to discern the
truth from error is Fatal,
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDliS FREE,
If you have a Bide Question,

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUi&
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

DRIVEWAYS

AAAA LIONEL, American Fryer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices, 1-S00-464-4671, 973-
425-153a.

CHESAPEAKE 1AY area 'New To Market"
Pre-construction prices from $39,000, 1 to
3 acres waterfront sites, bay areas access
best crabbing and fishing grounds. Perfect
for vacation and retirement. Paved reads,
Utilities. Buy now, build later, I.Z, terms.
Direct from Owner/ broker Bay Lands Co
1-888.240-8303.

PETS

PETS
ADOPT LOVE! Adopt -A .Stray! Dogs, cats,
kittens. Sunday February 3rd. 11:30am-
3:00pm. Valley Vet, 2172 Millbum Avenue,
Maplewood. Adopt daily by appointment
JAG 973-763.7322. visit
wwwjaconline.org.

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

DISNEY AREA 7 Day 6 night hotel stay-
Paid S600 Sell for $199. PleasB call: 20 V
441-1188

OUR DREAM is to have a family. Adoption
will make our dream come true. To loam
more about us, Stuart and Lynn,'contact
Diane at Family Options 1.800-734-7143,

USE THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR
SERVICE NEEDS n

(LOOK IN THE A SECTION) l

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
, BOX NUMBER

ploaso address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

ELECTRON 105
HANDS ON TRAINING,

BE A TiCHNICIAN IN 12 WIEKS
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL "

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6869

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist, Over 25 years experience. Begin,
ners through advanced All ages welcome
908.810-8424,

~~~ RAY FYHR *
SOFTWARE CONSULTANT
VIOLINIST-(908)-272-6041

www.rayfyhrcom,

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRY

STAND OUT
PDOS your tic! need a mile more •illmi,,.,,,
You can crento Ad.impact by using larger
type This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24Roint
Add impact by using larger typo • ask our
Classifod Representative for the !typo you
would liko (or your nd
For low cost pooplo-to-peoplo advertising
get into the Classified Pages
Call 800.554.8911

TELEMARKETING,' Part Time, No Selling
Morning and evening hours. Hourly plus
bonus. Call Mary or Greg, 908-851-9640,

TURN SPARE lime into SSS around your
schedule. Homo Based Business, Free
Information, Full Training,
www.4-income.com 888-707.6748.

US, POSTAL JOBS, Up Jo.$18.35/ hour
possible. Free call for application/ examina.
tion information Hiring in select areas. Full
benefits 1-800-842-2128 extension 100.

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES for new restau^
rant, interviewing Molly Maguire's/ Casual
Times, Please call for appointment
732-388.8511

SSSWEEKLYt STAY -at .home. Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds, No Expert-
ence required. Free information call 1-800.
449-4825 extension 7507

MISCELLANEOUS

"MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BEDS BUNK Bed Sot, All solid wood.
Si55 Also Mattress and boxspnng sot
now in package, S185 Can deliver
973.812-1567".

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
.ANOMOREI

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO S0% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.

974B Stuyveiant Ave., Union
9QB.6iB.67BS

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Homes
DIET PILLS (Phontermino. Addipox,
Didrex, Xemcal, etc ) "No previous prescript
tion or Dr visit required." Delivered in 1- 2
days. Call toll free 1-866-438-6656
ww.v.mregraRX.CQm Visa /MC/ AmExp
Checks,

INVENTORS "^PRODUCT ideas wanted!
hive your product developed by our
research ana development firm and pre.
sontod to manufacturers Patent Assistance
Available Free information

JOE DOMAN
901.i86.3824

DICKS
Allerationi/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
Balhroofni. Basomonts Remodelad

No job Too Small or Too Large.

CARPITING
Don Antonelii Royal Linoleum & Rug Co.
Famous Brand Carpels: Armstrong, Mohawk,

Amtieo, Monnington. Congoleum, Torkett,
FREE INSTALLATION, 'Havo Floor Sizes

Ready Fbr FREE ESTIMATE. Shop ot homo.
VISA 908.964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE ~
ELVIRA'S dLEANING SERVICE

"Quality cleaning for your Homo"
Home, Offices, Apartments

973.912.0061
We provide 1'anipoflalcn Spfingfieia NJ

HOUSE CLEANING: Won! to make your
house shine? Call Teresa 973-589.4764,
references available, own transportation
7 years experience, free estimate

PRESTIGE MAID Services: (Residential/
small office) Small family- owned business,
cleans your home/ office. Customer satis,
faction guaranteed Phono/ fax 973.675-
3344.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containors
Commiimi.ih

Industrial, Residential
(*Jr ""'^T'1 pJmpster Rental
S^jMMmytsU denn-Up Services

V_J Demolition
Tel: 9 0 3 3 8 Q - { J 2 2 9

COMPUTER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHILD CARE

DAYCARI PROVIDER located in Spring-
ffieW. Opm a« ytar nas openings for chf|.
drwi 1 to 5 years of age. AJso offering
&e,-3f» end aftaroirB for pre-lundergarden
C»H Paula, S73-812.Q4SS.

See FUZELE on Page BS
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INVENTORS .PRODUCT ideas warned!
Have your product developed 6y our
research and development firm and .profes-
sionally presented to manufacturei. Patent
Assistance available Free information 1.
aOO-54-lDEAS.

MATTRESSES 4 BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each. Full S69 each,

Queen $69 each. King $79 each.
Futons $79 each, Daybeds $49 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688.7354

Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rita)
Free Delivery within 5 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING SALE! Complete living room, den
tables, lamps, desk with hutch, dresser,
housenow items, toys, etc, SOS^aS-7976,

RACCOO?*' COAT, fun lengtn, aimosi new,
973-338.9432, •

TANNING IQUIPMENT good condition, 3
beds, 1 hex. $2500, Will sail separately.
Hex $1,000. beds $500 each, CaO
732-681-6371.

WALL UNIT mifTWM 3 p«cs wOi TV, Eght-
ed bar, stwage, «e«!i«nt cooditian, must
b« seen. Dining table, marble, ova! with
bas«, 6 all-leaner chatm. Lef t make a
deal, S73-«7.3a73.

ESTATE^OUSE SALE
ROSELLE PARK 200 W. Webster Ave.
Apartment E1. (Across from Ro**[J<j Park
High School) Saturday February 2nd
9:00am-4:00prn. Contents of apartment.

SOUTH ORAKGE. 105 S*cood S l rwt
(Between Academy and Prospect) Friday,
Saturday, 9am-3pm, Antique ftjrnfture, rug»,
glassware, iterfing. golf dulis, pool cue,
arftworfc. piano, sfwet music, etc CaS Joesv
nk»r 873-763-5546.

WEST ORANGE, 1 Ardmof» Rows. ASnxwt
new, dining room with 6 chairs, M c & n i l
sofa, refrigerator. Fritfsy- Studay. S-.OQanv-
5.00pm. 973*243-0165.. . „ „ „ . _

NEED A Computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing guaranteed! No cash
nootfed totiayi Bad credit Okay! No credit
check No credit turndowns! 1-S77«727.
4255 WWW.PC-CREDIT.COM.

PC -DELL PENTIUM I! 333Mhz, 64
megRam, 32xCD. 6.2gigHD, Monitor. 56K
Modem, VVin98 Word" Processor $400.00
completo. Jones Computer Consulting
www wininqtiwo net'eornputsrs
800.901-9322.

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide ,
small office/ home office help. Firewalls,
cable/ DSL modemi and general trou-
bleshooting. Steven 973-275.9802.
wwwbnerassoc iatel.com.

CONSTRUCTION

Gonstruction
Comp(«t» Horn* OofntfljettBfl 1 Arehl!^***! OtK^i

Fu#f ^Hi^

JACOB HOLLAND
973-258-0302

JOSE MARTINEZ
90a-451-5913

ZAVOCKi PAVING CO., INC,
Asphalt Driveway • Brtanstans

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Wails • Versa-Lok

Railroad •net • Brie* Paver Walks ft Patios
FRIE ESTiMATiS INSURID

973-218-1991
ELECTRICiANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
'If It's Eimtnc, Wt> Do Hi'

Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction, Ftmm Estimates

Gall S08-U8-20B9

KREDER BLECTRiC, INC.
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATIS
- CiIITom
973-762-6203

Professional Service Owner Operator
License M124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
AUTYPIS

NEW AND REPAIR
MO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTJrtATIS
CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING
SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estato.
notes, private mortgage notes, accidents
caies and insurance payouts. ,
800-794.7310. •

$GET CASH 4 Settlements! We buy strue-
turod Insurance Settlements, LotteryWIn-
nings, Trust, and Casino Jackpots. Pay off
Bills! Calf now BQ0-B15.3503 extension SO
wwwppicash.com.

STOP FORECLOSURE!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file Bankruptcy! We can
help save your home. Guaranteed Services
800-915-9704 extension 224 "U.S. Mort-
gage Assistance*,

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file bankruptcy. We'll help
save your home! Guaranteed service 1-
800.915-9704 extension 220,

FLOORS
Serving Your Area Free Estimates
Since 1985 Fully Insured*

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed •Stained 4 Finished

Experienced with Pine, Pickling,
{ Bleaching & Decks
t Call 973-378-8858

Local References Available

GUTTERS/LEADERS **""*

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.
AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All debris bagged from above.

All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Moiso, 973-228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! New power
wheelchairs -Scooters -Hospital bods. Indo-
pondenco just a call away. Toll Froo 24
hours/ 7 day 1.866.928-5774. Mod-Caro
Supply.

CHOOSING VITAMINS Making You Sick?
Simple concept most people miss, •
Licensed heaHhcaro professional otters
Free counsel on a better nutrition plan for
you. For Froo assessment and consults,
tion, call: 973.751-4048. Ask for my partner.
Patty. Offer code #131. http://
www.ForMorContral.com/78772,

FREE PERSONAL Weight Loss Trainer
Program works 100% of the time. No
exceptions No drugs. Guaranteed.
1-888.707-9702.

CHEATING '
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water)and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air '
•loaners. Call 973-467.0S53, Springfield,NJ .

HOMi HEALTH CARE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
- pkECANDREA'""

Afl Home tn^rovemenls,
$0 Yews &p«i#n©e.

Carpentry and Tie Work. Free i
CtlS0»24i4t13<KwUl

Dorson Home Care, Inc.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

3
BlUL KROPUCK

G I N I R A L CONTRACTOR
Ail Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpet-
ing," tile, wood. Basements, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Wood Trim & Cabinetry, Suspended
Ceilings, Fully insured, 732-621.5988

Oo«t Your Hout« Na«d A Fac«*Ufl?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Speclalisl
Interior « Exterior « Repairs

W/ndows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849 -

HOME REPAIRS
"Wo<* Ctoo* Prof«**fona«y for U * i "

• PaJfiBnfl

PLAZA
SWing • Windows • Roofinfl

WWwns • Bathrooms • Basaments
BttonsJons • Concrete • Masonry
Free gsSmates »100% F k a n w

No Down F^yment • Fully Insured
R»f»r«nce Available • NJ License # 1 »
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., E

Tub A Tiles Regtazsd
Any Goier. Tile &
Grout stearn Cleaned
To Sparkla 4 Kill
Germs.
Cull: MR. UGLY.

UNPSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Servioa

^ r i n g / Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

DtsigrV Planting, Mulching. Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

B$LG LANDSCAPING
Book Your Spring Job Now & Save
Digital Imagery For Landscape Design

Brick Pavers • Stone Walls • Sod
Spring Cleanups

Complete Lawn Maintenance

908-687-8189
MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call now!
2u1.6BQ.237S 24 hours,

"We Hop To It"
973.228-2653
License PM 00576

R1TTENHOUSI MOVING: Experienced
men, low rates, in Union County over 30
years. 908.241.9791 or 90B.789-7196,
License#PM00112.

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very Itfw rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free f stimates,
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

Lir.fln.8B pMnns

ODD JOBS
W I DO it all! Roofing, sheotrock, house
painting, masonry, kitchen, bath repairs,
carpentry, reasonable rates. Call 973.351-
0519 anytime or 201-920.2270.

PAINTING ""

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

. STEVE ROZANSK!
908-686.6455

JANN'S PAINTING
Intorlor/oxtorlor

Fully Insured, Frei Estimates

908-486-1691

MARCKETTA PAINTiNG
Family fus!noss for over 50 years?

interior/ Exterior All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powerwashing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.

Ask for Frank or'Sandy Marckotta.
973-564-9201

Springfield
PAINTING St
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUTrtNO
908-273.6025

PLUMBING
BLMIWlia PLUMBING & HEAT1NO

All typQs-hmating systems, instailed and serv-
iced. <Sas hot water heator. Bathroom &
Kitchenjromodelino, REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured 4 Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7B7S

§08486-7415

MAX SR, It PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation & Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets, Water
Heaters, Alterations, Gas Heat, Faucst
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning.

Serving the Homeowner •
Business & Industry

; MM*M74tMM*M74t
454 Chestnut Streat, Union, NJ

er Plumber's Uc.#4182J9B45,#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING

S u b u r b a n
Plumbing & Heating

908-687-8383
Marvin Rad&urg. Bo6 Bomittin

SWl Lie i 4689 M1QG5
•Gis Heat •eimreom Remodeling

•AhtratfflM i Ri^irs • Emm Swwr Cteinina . ~

UMON COUNTY CUS8IF11D

~ RECYCUNQ " " "
Industrial Aeeeunti Serviced

MAX WEiNSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Swap Atetals

2426 Morris Avenue (Nr. B/jm#t)Unlori
M-F SanM'Mpm/ Saturday iam-1pm

S08«8^a236«inee 1918

ROOFINQ

JJJL ROOFING iOTfUCDHG, LIC
0

Hsmeta, Slats, A Spsntah TU Repairs
vinyl. Aluminum, & Wood Siding

117«I

ROOFINQ
• Repairs • Replacements

•Shingles •Tile
• Slate • Flat

Fret Estimates Insured
"Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973.228-4965
W I STOP LfAKS!

CLARK BUILDiRS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing 4 Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Countios
F O Y

Fully Insured - Free Estimaies i
N.j. Lie. No. 010760

732.3S1.i0i0 1-800.794-LEAK (S325) ,

' RUBBISH REMOVAL *"*

1-973.731-1698
Greg's Cleanouts
Attics, Basements, Garages;
complete house cleanout
we take away anything

Special Senior Discounts

SNOW REMOVAL

3NOWPLOWS
Moyir • Westem • Fisher • Sno W a y Boss

Sales 4 Service •"Replacement Parts
Plow Oil • Bri-Mar Trailers

FDR HITCHES
908-259-9500

KENILWORTH, NJ

MIKE MUSSO
CiRAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REOROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS iXPIRIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
90a.3S2.1936, after 5.00pm

TREE EXPERTS ""*

BOYLE TRIE SURGERY CO,
ISTAiLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP Rf MOVAL
PRUNING

TREiSURGiRYIN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964.9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All typos of troo work. Froo Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, immediate

service. Insured. Free wood chips

908.276-5752

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNifiES
$100 PER HOUR. Homeworkers Needed!
Large advertising firm pays $4 for every
voice-mail retrieved. Make $400- 5500
everyday in your spare time. Limited space.
1-8S3-370-0830 Ext. 400 (24houra),

A f M & M/NESTLE vending route. Unique
machine. Great opportunity. Prime toca«
tions available now! Excellent profit poten-
tial. Investment required $5K and up. Toll
Free 888.737.7133,

ALL CASH Candy Roult. Do you M m up lo
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Maehinerand Candy. All for
S9J95. Caii 1-SM.99&.VEND,

ARE YOU Dissatisfied?? Own Your-Own
Business and Work From Home. $500.
$5,000 Part time/ Full time, 800-479-7192
www.onlybiz4u,com,

LOOKING FOR a change? We have an
answer, B# self employed, Full training.
Turnkey proven business.
123easyblz4u.eern B77.201-6244.

MILK MONEY On-Llne. Weird Idea breeds
trigger maiHike mad. Free member site and
scads of killer moriey links. Free audio tape
In members area. See "meet your sponsor"
www.MLPanzano.com, Hear Everything 24
hours -1-565-581-4949. '

OWN A PC? S 25.75 hour part time/full
time. Call for free report. 800-211-
3419.www.yourownboss.org.

The Pet

JOE'S CONSTRUCtlbN CO,
Vinyl, Siding and Rttoied Servfc«s

P.O. Box 4428
Linden, N j 07036

JOSUE MARTINEZ
908-397-2464

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. -There is no
substitute for experience-. Addition*. Reno-
vations. Dormers. Kitchens, Painting, Wkve
Cellars, Deck*, Baths. Over 38 years top
quaEy wort; «t *CJarciaW* prices. 9G&-2+S-
5280. www.metocontractors.com

DRIVEWAYS "
PAfTERNO PAVWO

Drivwway» - PafWng Lots
Coat S*s*io, Cont«rt» Skteiw*», At

T a r t * F ^ k

• Masonry • Wood Work
.'interter/ixtoridr

• TUe Repairs end More!

Free Estimates Joe. 906-355-5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
-No Job Too Smmtt-

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathroom*,

F i t t d B
Wlrvdows/Doof*, Improvements,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.
97>313-94S7,Fr« Estimate*.

HOME tWPROVEWEWTS

Free CttsrasB* - Fu% tnaurad -

973-6S3-1924TV

r

CaU
1-800-564-8911
For Your Pet

Services

PETSPRFFFH
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PEOPLE iM THE NEWS
Cuccaro joins Burgdorff

Burgdorff ERA announce that
U«n Bocchino Cuccaro has joined
the company m a sales associate In the
Westfield office, located at 600 North
Avenue West.

As a top producing sales agent,
Cuccaro has achieved membership in
the New Jersey Association of Real,
tors* Million Dollar Sales Club on
many occasions, awarded with Silver
Level, 2000 and the Bronze Level,
1996-09, She has been a full-time
Realtor since 1996 and belongs to the
Garden State Multiple Listing Ser-
vice, Greater Union County Associa-
tion of Realtors and Middlesex Coun-
ty Board of Realtors.

Cuccaro has served on the Planning
Board In Garwood and prides herself
on being (here for her customers, say--
ing, "I have been very fortunate to
have the type of clients that refer other
people to me over and over again, so I
really believe I must be doing some-
(hing right. To put the trust of their
friends or family in my hands is an
honor to me,"

Cuccaro attended Arthur L. John-
son High School in Clark and gra-
dilated from David Brearley High
School in Kenilworth after moving to
Garwood. She is working toward an
advanced degree in urban studies.
Before entering the real estate profes-
sion, she was a hair stylist in Spring-
field for 15 years.

Cuccaro is married to John Cuccaro
and has a son, Eric Meyer, Cuccaro
has lived in Garwood for more than
30 years. She can offer first-hand
information about the area to all her
clienis, She specializes in Union
County properties, with knowledge
that comes from living in the area she
serves. She is familiar with local
school districts, housing inventory,
neighborhoods, shopping, dining,
transportation and more, She can he
contacted at 908-233-6439 or e-mail
at ileen-cuccaro@burgdorff.com.

Reid earns award
at regional level

Lola Rued of the Westfield office
of Weiuheri Realtors earned a
November regional award in the
category of resale revenue" units.

Reed earned a place in the 2000
New Jersey Million Dollar Club at the
Silver Level. In addition, she earned a
place in Wcichcrt's 2000 Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed'Clubs and
Wcichcrt's 2000 Ambassador Club.

To contact Reed, call Weichert's
Westfiuld office, 908-654-7777,
located at 185 Elm St,

Three are honored
Three sales associates at the West-

neld office of Weichttri Realtors were
honored in December for I heir
accomplishments.

Patty O'Connor was honored for
her outstanding achievement through-
out December. O'Connor is a member
of the 2000 New Jersey Million Dol-
lar Club at the Bronze Level and
Weichert's 2000 Million Doflar Sales
and Marketed Clubs.

Holly Cohen led the office in list-
ings during December and is a mem-
ber of the 2000 New Jersey Million
Dolar Club at the Silver Level. In
addition, Cohen earned a place in
Weichert's 2000 Million Do/lar Sales
and Marketed Club and Weichert's

lleen Cuccaro

2000 Ambassador's Club.
Brenda Pulzer led the office in dol-

lar volume throughout December and
earned a place in the 2000 New Jersey
Million Dollar Club at the Silver

'Level. In addition, Puizer earned a
place in Weichert's 2000 Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Clubs and
Weichert's 2000 Ambassador's Club,

To contact these sales associates,
call Weiclwrt's Westfield office,
908.654-7777, located at 185 Elm St.

Splinter excels
Cathy Splinter, a consistent top

achiever in the Burgdorff ERA West-
field office, has been awarded for tha
fourth time this year with Listing
Agent of the Month fur November
with 3 units.

Spliniur has received many distin-
guished awards; she has earned the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Club Silver
Achievement Award in 2000, Bronze
Award in 1997-1999 and has also
been honored with the NJAR Distin-
guished Sales Award for 2000. Shu
has been a real estate professional fur
nine years, specializing in the Wesl-

. field and surrounding areas, and has
recently obtained her certification in ,
the marketing of luxury and historic
homes. Splinter also ranks in the tup
10 percent in closed units year lo date
of more than 650 Burgdorff ERA
sales associates and is a member uf
the company's President's Club for
the year 2000 and the Leader Circle
for 2001,

Judy Sagan, vice president and
manager of the Westfield Office, said,
"It is obvious that hard work and dedi-
cation to her clients' needs have
resulted in high production in yet
another fabulous month for Novem-
ber, She is a great asset to our office
and a role model for all agents. We are
very proud of Cathy and congratulate
her in her many outstanding
accomplishments."

Contact Splinter at her direct line at
908-233-5508 or e-mail her at caihy-
splintcr@burgdorff.com.

j

Two receive honors
Two sales associates at the Summit

office of Weichert Realtors have been
honored for their accomplishments in
Deceiiiber.V

Adriennt\Ward led the office in
listings, revenue units, dollar volume
and listings sold throughout Decem-
ber. Ward is a member of the 2000
New Jersey Million Dollar Club at the

Bronze Level and Weicherfs 2000
Million Dollar Sales Club.

Martha Welton led the office in
sales throughout December.

To reach these award-winning sale
associates, call Weichert's Summit
office, 908-277-1200, located at 474
Morris Ave.

Antone Is tops
Joyce Anione, a consistent top

achiever in the Burgdorff ERA West-
field office, has been honored as
Salesperson of the Month for Novem-
ber with salefe of 6 units sold and dol-
lars amounting to more than S1.8
million.

Antone has received many distin-
guished awards- she has earned the
New Jersey Association of Realtors*
Million Dollar Sales Club'Achieve-,
ment Award for consecutive years,
and has also been honored with the
NJAR Distinguished Sales Award for
2000. She has been a real estate pro
fessional for 10 years, specializing in
Mountainside. Cronford, Wesifield,
New Providence and the surrounding
areas. She was also named to tlie
Burgdorff President's Club for
2000-2001. She is a 28-year resident
of Mountainside, is a volunteer at
Overlook Hospital and is a member at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church.

July Sagan, vice presideiiE/nianager
of the Westfield office, said, "Joyce is
an integral part of our office. Her hard

work and dedication to her clients is
evident in November's high produc-
tion. In the time that Ms, Antone has
been selling real estate, she has
amassed a vast knowledge of Union
Couiily."

Contact Antone at her direct line at
9OH-233-32O4 ur e-mail her at Joyce-
anioneCiiibuigdorff.com.

i

Fernandas awarded
I'ilipe Fcmandcs at Weichert Real-

tors' Union office has recently been
awarded die Graduate Realtor histi-
lule 'designation after completing all
three courses of Hie program.

In addition, Fcrnandcs finished 90 .
classroom hours of real estate instruc-
tion ihat included courses covering
contract law, professional standards
and ethics, sale^ and marketing,
finance and risk reduction.

Individuals completing the pmg-l
rani learn the fundamentals of broker-
age and other areas of real estate spe-
cialization, allowing them to better
•serve prospective clients and custom-
eis. Courses are taught by leading real
estiite instructors from around the
country,

"This program provided me with
valuable knowledge about the real
estate profession that will benefit my
clients and allow me iu provide Ijwwi.
with outstanding professional ser-
vice," said I'crnandcs.

The New jersey GRI program is
offered throughout New Jersey and is
certified and approved by the Nation-
al Association of Realtors, the
nation's largest trade organization.
Only members of the Realtor organi-
zation may earn (he GRI.'

To contact I^eniandes. call Wcich-
ert's Union office. 908=687-4800,
located at 1307 Sluyvesant Ave.

Your abilities' can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFQSOURfiE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

.OOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-lviORTGAGEINFO.COM
RATI PTS APR j PRODUCT RATI PTS APRPRODUCT

Columbia Bank
130 YR FIXED

800.862-4989

115 YR FIXED
IVYRARM

Kentwood Finanelal:
30 YEAR FIXED

Call for jumboj

15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR_ JUMBO

ComrnonweaHh Bank r B0Q-924.W31

130 YEAR FIXED
liSYEARRXfir
11 YRADJ.

Call us! We'll do tha loin shopping for you I

APPJ30 YEAR FIXED | 6.25 | 3.00 | 6.47

Oo— M homm, Super Conforming lo«n »IM to S300,700

1SYEARFTXED
30YRJUMBQ
Consistently lowor than the ru t ! Opon 7 days/wk 9-9

First Savlnqs Bank
130 YR FIXED
I15YR FKED
I5/1.30YR

732726-5450 INFO** 1751 Loan Search
30YRRXEP

800.S913279 INFOw - 1757

15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

wwwJoantearch.com. Pl« i call for current rut™

Gjbmttar Savings Bk.FSB
30 YEAR FIXED

National Future Mtg# ; 8QO-291-7flOQ

iYEARFDCED
1 YRADJ

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ADJ. \ 4.00 | 2.00

Rsfi, PurchtM or ConsolkSsta, Fn

6.33 0.00 6.48

5.63 | $ 375
Approval

Synergy Fodi Savings 2 : 800 fi93 3838

3OYEARFTXEO
15YEARFtX£O_
STI-3QYR

APP 30 YR FIXED.

5.19 j $ 350
down vart*» on ktrrixm

15YRFIXED
10/1-30 YR

6.68 0.00 6.93

612 t 9 125;

UhionCenlet Nafi BH;

- Not prowted by institution

30 YR FIXED
15YRF0CED
5/1-30 YR

7.00
8 50
5.75

O.00
0 00
0.00

7.00
650 o
6.95

APF
FEE

$ 350

RENTAL
HOUSE TO SHARE

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
|«ct to tha Federal Fi l r Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or inttntion t o make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We wil l not knowingly accept any
advertising for r tal estate which is in
violation of th4e law. All persons art
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMRELD, STUDIO, private entrance,
new eat-in kitchen with separate slot ping
area, 5800. 873-S37-1106.

MAPLE WOOD, 2 BEDROOMS, bam ani
mini kitchen. Off- i tntt parking provided.
Furnished or unfurnished. Nice neighbor,
hood, N«ar shopping and public transporta-
tion. Idea! for studenti or professionals.
$800 per month including heat, electricity, 1
month security required, 973.763-3295
between SpnvSpm,

MAPLEWOOP 5 ROOM Apartment, just
renovated, hoat/ hot water, garage and
laundry faeiliti i i jncluded, 51,575, plus
security, no pets. 732-6SH.6871.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL, Springfield
last month free! 1 bedroom luxury apart-
ment. Washer, dryer, A/C, No pets. Call
073-376-0770.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and
neighborhood. Noar transportation

Superior service Program
ON SITE SECURiTY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
CaH Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488
SOUTH ORANGE- spacious apartments, 1
bedroom $995, 2 bedroom from $1295,
Hardwood floors. Laundry. Heat, hot water/
gas. WaIN to train & Selon Hall University
No fees, 973-376.282 ontonsion 10.

UNION, 2nd floor, 3 bedrooms, large living
room, large modern eot-in kitchen, 1-1/2
semi baths, newly painted, largo refrigera-
tor. No fee, SI,495, 1-1/2 month security
Bus. train to NY, Immodialo occupancy
9Q3.6BS.iO66,

VAUXHALL, SMALL 4 room apartment, 3rd
floor, quiot homo. Heat and gas furnace,
$625. por month, 1 month security
908.638-6279.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
EAST ORANGE, nico largo furnished room
for rent for 2 people, sioop-in preferred Call
973-673.8138.

WEST ORANGE, Llovvellyn Hotel Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from 5100
weekly. Call 973-731.8845 or 973-736-
1838.

ROOMS TO RENT
EAST ORANGE, share kitchen and bath,
$90.00 weekly, 1 week rent/ 2 weeks secu-
rity. Call Mr. or Mrs. Hill 973-676-3371.

GARAG1 FOR RENT
LARGE STORAGE garage (or rent in South
Orange, SI 50 per month, plus deposit. 973-
275-1575.

SPRINGFliLD. F i M A L l se«ks sama to
share 2 bedroom lownhouse. Available
February 1st. $800. includes heat/ hot
water, 973-564-8013 or 908-591-5721,

OFFICi TO LET
SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished
offices with business support services. Call
Tern 973^21.3000.

SPACE FOR RENT ~~"
RAHWAY. STORAGE- office, heavy work
spaces. Ideafauto truck repair. Inside park-
ing. 732-388-2598. 732 388-8834.

VACATIONS RENTALS " ~
NORTH MYRTLE Beach, SC -Spring Break
Beach Special. Oceanfront, affordable pri-
vate homes/condos. 1-6 Bedrooms 600
units. Free irochurel Visit www.ElliottReal-
ty com or 1.800.525.0225. Millions served.

REAL ESTATE

"AM real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
preferBnee, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer*
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowlngiy accept any
aciveiilslng for real estate which is in
violation of th4e law. All persons are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis,"

LAND FOR SALE
20 ACRES REPOSSESSIONS! Take over
SB9.82 payment. Save 51,000! Only 30
miles east of bustling El Paso, Texas
Roads, surveyed, money back guarantee.
1-800.843.7537 www.sunseiranchos com.

NEW RETIREMENT homo 3 bedroom/ 2
bath, S89.900, Mild climate,
www.roliroand live,com.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiting, New Jer-
sey 1 and 2 bedroom units starting at
525,000 single homes start $50,000, For
free information and appointment call 1-
800.631-S509 Heartland Realty.

FORECLOSED"GOVERNMENT"homes -
SO or low down! Tax repos and bankrupt'
f-jes. HUD, VA, FHA. No credit OK. For list.
Ings, 800-501.1777, ext. 199. FOB.

FORECLOSED HOMES- N o j o w n pay-
ments! 3-4 bedrooms from 525,000. Gor.
gaous homes Bank direct. For local list:
203-838-8200, 7 days till 11pm. SEARCH
www.foreclosureLand.com. Fee.

HANOVER TOWNSHIP (Whippany) 2 eat-
in kitchen, 4 bedroom/ 3 bath Bi-level on
cul-de-sac, Great summer kitchen and
bathroom for your pool parties or Mother/
Daugher. 8428,900. MED Realty 2% Bro-
ker, 732.780-5200. Evenings; 973-441-
7080.

UVING3TQN, LOCATION, location!! Beau-
tiful 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath home in great
neighborhood. Modern eaWn-kitchin,
Anderson sliders to 25 foot redwoqd deck,
ceramic tile entry, hard wood floors' central
AC, 2 car garage. Too many amenities to
list. Walk to excellent schools, NYC trans-
portation and Houses of Worship. $429,000
Call 973.992-8139.

MAPLEWOOD. OPEN House, Sunday
February 3rd, 12-4pm, 53 Headley Place.
Charming 4 bedroom colonial, 5419,000,
fireplace, deck, finished basement.
973.762-9221.

NEW RETIREMENT.Home. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 589,900. Mild climate. ,
www.retireandlive.com

OUT-OF-STATE
ABUTS STATE Land 46 acres .544,900
Hardwoods, trails, great hunting. Town
road, survey, terms! Won't last! 1 -888-925-
9277 SNY www upstatenytand com

ADIRONDACK LAND bargains 5-100
acres 100% buildablo, EZ forms! Free infor-
mation! 1-888.925-9277 SNY

UPSTATE SACRIFICE. 10 Acres -S114.97/
month Beautiful wooded setting, town road,
electric, many buildings site! Hurry! 1.888-
925.9277 SNY
www. ypitaionyland.com

SO DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA, FHA No credit OK.
For listings now! 8OO-5Q1.177? extension
193 Foo.

SPRINGFIELD, Professional female seeks
same to share 2 bedroom townhouso. No
smoker or pots. Available February 1st.
$800, includes heat/ hot water, 908-686.
2751.

WEST ORANGE 3 bedroom home, 1 1/2
bath, living room, dining room, eat'ln-
kitchen, sunporch, dishwasher, microwave,
roflrgorator. washer/ dryer hookup, parking,
yard, 24 hour security. Located in historic
gated community $2500 por month 973-
259-1059.

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

J www.localsource.coin it

Internet Directory
Ace Hardware. .....http://www.acehardwafe.com/cintralace/
Agape Family Worship Center http://www.agapecenter.org
American Savings Bank , http;//\vww,americansavingsnj com
Big Planet i Phone http://dwp.bigplanet.com/mmclaffeny j
Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce http://www.compunite.com/bcc
Broad National Bank , http://www.broad-national-bank.com
Camp Horizons,..,.... : ; http://www.camphorizons.com
Crossroads Christian Fellowship,,.. http://www.cctou.org
Dr. Herbert Marvin.............. ,.http://www.DrHMarvin.cQm
Essex County Qlerk http://www.essexclerk.com
Eye Care Center of NJ...... ....http://www.eyecarenj.com
First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange ,.http://community.nj.com'cc/firstnight-soma
Forest Hill Properties Apartments.,,............http://www.rent.net/direct/foresthillproperties
Grand Sanitation http://www.gradsanitation.com
Holy Cross Church., http://www.holycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange.., htip://www,cathedralhealthcare.org
Mellennium Homes.,. ,,.. http://www.mellenniumbne.com
Mountainside Hospital http://www.AtlanticHealth.org
NJ Avenue,..., , , http://www.njavenue.com
Nutley Pet Centar ,...„,„ .,...,,..,: http://Wrw.nutlaypet.CQm
Prudential White Realty Co http://www.whilerealryco.com
Rets Institute,.. http://www,rets-instituta;com
South Mountain Yoga.,,, http://yogasite.conVsouthmountain
Sovereign Bank... , http://www.sovereignbank.com
Summit Area Jaycees. ., http://www.angelfire.com/nj/summitjc
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad http://www.summilerns.org
Synergy Federal Savings Bank http://www.synergy1sb.com
Township of Union ,,...,.,.,,, http://wvfw,uniontownship.com
Turning Point ,...,.hHp;//wwiv!umingpointniorg '•
Union Center National Bank http://www.ucnb.com
Unitarian Universalist Church,.., , httpV/www.firstuu.essex.nj.uua.org
United Way of Bloomfield., http://www.viconet.com/-unitedway

T o b e l i s t e d

1 Call 908-686-7700X311 W

Wnichtrt, RanWora

Working Together to Give the Amerion Dream of Homeownership a Strong Future

WELL BUILT COLONIAL
R0KLLI PWK . «b*rr.. 1 y>8u ( n
M bniM * * bar O H la p g
InntpMlan kCMIKSSS *x tmt Ms IZFJ SOO

BUY FOB SiB4/mo,

VERY COZY
UNION , «*™ mti mtti nn. turn, pool t r j . n

Iilssso

BUYFORS1.602/mb;

•ATTLHHIU.
LMS3N . 1 Bdrm C w «1R. m nml

Union Office « 1307 Stuyvcsant Ave. • 908-687-4800

BMm mm auppSwl by lh« tonMrk, an

WHM» Open Houses on'i
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Weird noises from engine can stump even the most seasoned mechanics
J %JUI] TT OOOS mini1? c%i ** i * ^ ^ . * * 1 = = = ̂ *^f_ . ^ ^ _ J * * . * * « = * . _* - - _ _ ' _ 'By Jon Woods

and Gary Nugent
Fixing the cause of those annoying and sometimes even frightening noises

your car can make is usually no big deaL \>
Often it involves simply tightening a bolt or replacing a clamp. But some-

times finding the source of that noise can be a real challenge. In fact, it often
takes a joint effort on the part of your mechanic and you to find the source of a
particular noise.

It might help you to understand your role if you knew some of the obstacles
and challenges mechanics lace when "fixing" noises.

Most of the time, when we hear the noise that the customer is concerned
about, we know what it is. And most mechanics will share Ms information with
the customer free of charge.

I'll never forget the time a lady — I never saw her before — pulled up to my
service bay with a Honda that obviously had a very loud water pump noise.
Every mechanic in the shop could hear i t Even the shop's apprentice recog-
nized it as a water pump noise.

Without turning off the motor, she got out of the car and asked if we could tell
her what was making that awful noise. I immediately got out my "special noise
diagnostic tool." I shook a bunch of nuts and bolts in my hands and dropped
them in front of Uie noisy Honda.

Then, reading them like tea leaves, I pronounced, "It's your water pump!" I

guess she wasn't in a joking mood because she thanked me and drove away
no sense of humor.

The point of the story is, if your mechanic doesn't know the cause of the
noise just by hearing it, you should ask yourself if you're dealing w i t a
mechanic with enough experience. You'll have to be the judge of that

Of course, there are times when trained, experienced mechanics do not
immediately know the source. It's these times we have to use our tools and wite
to try to determine where the sound comes from or what's causing it

If the noise is heard while the car is stationary, we simply use our stethoscope
to narrow down the cause. Sometimes the stethoscope only gets us to within the
general vicinity of the noise. But, by removing this or that, we soon have the
answer. No big deal.

Sometimes the noise will only occur with the car m motion. This is where it
get's a little tricky. We can't run alongside the car with our stethoscope while
someone else drives, so we have to try to recreate the noise.

We "bang on this" or "tug on that," kind of like your doctor Oying to find out

exactly where it hurts, Sometimes we jump mp and down on the ear aying'to
annkte the car going over a tump. Hus is probably tow the
monkey" got started. ?

next-hardest category of noises to solve are those that only occor when
toe car is dnven. We can't duplicate diem in the shop no matter whatwe do fot
these, hearing the noise is an absolnte must. Many times, by heaimg toe noise,
we ran get a sense of what might canse it and, using onr stethoscope, what it
might be coming from. We ran then inspect thatarea of the rar ba^in thesbon
to see if anything is out of whack. ' ' ' "f

J£ we don't see any bad or loose components, we can perform a "chassis
torque" where we go tmder the car and put a wrench on every bolt and nut we
find and make sure it is tight Many, many times, I've solved noises mis way
and never knew exactly what the culprit was.

If the chassis torque doesn't solve the noise, then we're looking at the "try.
tMs-and-see" method of car repair. No mechanic likes to be in this situation.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE —
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: • ~ " - , STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

Under trie terms of the "Open PubliJ
Meetings Act" H,L. 1075 C. 231, there wiji
bu Departmental Budget Hearings with"trie
Board 01 UMbswn Freuholdois of t ie County
of Union:

Saturday, February 2, ot 0:30 a.m.
Tuesday. February 5, at 0:00 p.m.
Tuesday, February 10, al 8:00 p.m.
Tuesaay, February 38, at 8:00 p.m.

The meetings will bo held at the Union
County Administration Building, Freehol-
tiers Meeting Room. Oth II., 10 Elisabeth,
town PIA2U, Elizabeth. NJ,
OY ORDER OF THE UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSCN FREEHOLDERS
M. Elizabeth rjcnievich
Clerk of the Board
UHiMQ WCN Jan. 31, 2002 (S10.S0)

COUNTY OF UNION
THE MORSES CREEK

FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION
NOTICE

TAKE -NOTICE that pursuant to the
provisions or Chapter S31 of tho Public
Laws of 1076, the following Annual Nobeo
of Mtunings of t i e Morses Crook Flood
Control Commission, County of Union.
NJ is huryby provided to (ho public,

Tho regular monthly rntaetinos of tho
Morses Crook Hood Control Commission
will bo huld on tho first Monday of each
month (except where noted) at 700 P.M. in
aiu noBuiio Borough Hall 210 Chestnut
atreut, iis^tillu, Now Jersey 07203. .

2002
February 4, 2002

March 4, 2002
April 1, 2002
May 0, 2002
Juno 0. 2002

SuptLimber 0, 2002"
Oetobuf 7, 2002

November 4, 2002
December 2, 2002

"Due to LaLiof Day
UH7B.I WCN Jan. "31. 2002 (S22,50j

Rosa L. Orady, her heirs, devisees,
and personal representatives and his/
her. their, or any of their successors in
right, title and interest , •

WILLIAM r.i.e.
CHARTERED

7H7 atak.jK no;
PCJ. Elm ICJUti
Mifdtord, Now J
(GuOj oij.i.ri iri i
AtloriiL-vii (or Ml

pQwena. JR.,

i d

loruViy O0O5S

aintilf (2001.1700)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court of New JcrLuy
Chancery Dwtnmn
Ljfiton Counts*
Docket NO: P.11500.00

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon WILLIAM M.E.
POWERS. JR., CHARTERED, Attorneys
for Plaintiff, whose address Is 737 Stokes
Rorad, P.O. Box, 1008, Medford N J 08066
an Answer to the Complaint (and Amend-
ment to Complaint, If any) filed in a Civil
Action in which Credit-Baied Asset Servic-
ing i Hecuritiiation LLC is plaintiff and
Rosa L. Orady, at al., are 'Defendants.
pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, within thirty-five (35) days after
January 31, 2002, exclusive of such date. If
you faH to do so, judgment by default may
bo rendered against you for trie relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall file
your Arisftuf ana Proof of Service in dupli-
caio^yith the Clerk of the Superior Court at
tho Richard J. Hughes Justice Complex
CN 871, oth Floor, North Wing. Trenton."
Now Jersey, 00025, in accordance witfi the
rules of civil practice and procedure, A
S105,00 filing fee payable to the Clerk of the
Superior Court and a completed Case Infor-
mation Statement must accompany your
answer or motion.

The action has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
April 1, 10D8, made by Rosa L Grady ta
Intorcounty Mortgage Inc. and duly
assigned to plaintiff, Croait-Basod Asset
Servicing a SMCurituation LLC. and eon-
" m y reaĵ  estate located at 1Qb4 Myrtle
Avenue, Plainliold, NJ.

YOU, Rosa L. Grady. her heirs, doyi .
soop, and porsonal representatives and
his/her, their, or any of their successors
in right, title and Interest are made a
defendant because you are the maker of
the bond/note and mortgage and/or an
owner thereof and Plaintiff is unable to
determine tho whereabouts of the defen-
dant, and therefore, does not know whether
he/she is living or dead and therefore,
hamua as dufundants Rosa L, Orady, hor
heirs, auviauos, and personal repret,enta-
Bves ana his/hut, their, or any of their cue-
•eessors in ritjht, Ullo and intordEt

An individual who is unable to obtain an.
attorney^ may cornmunlcato with tne Nevv
Jersey Btate Bar Association by calling toll
free 000-702.0015 (within Now Jersey) or
U00-304-11O1 (iromoutof stale). You may
also communicate with a Lawyer Referral
bufvice, or If you cannot afford to pay an
attorney^ you may call the Legal Services
Oflico, Tho phono numbers for the county
in which this action is pondihu are: Legal
Services (00B) 304-4340. Lawyer Referral
(000) 353.4715. . - y •-

DONALD F. PHELAN.
Clerk of the Superior Court

UB723 WCN Jan. 31, 2002 ($04.00)

1 I

i~«

DQJVT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED WEC1£.
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORT1

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $31,00 in UNION COUNIT
or

•/10 WEEKS of Exposure for $44.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

JUnion County Pubjlcallons
Union, Kenilworth, Rosello Park,

Summit, Mountainbido, Springfield,
Linden, Rosolle, Rahway, Clark,

Cranlord, Elizabeth

I*.

Essex County Publications
Maplowood, South Orange,

Wost Orange, East Orango, 6ranq,o,
" Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutloy,

Belleville, Irvington, Vailsbufg

For More
Information

Please Call The
Classified Department

1-800-564-8911

Smnmmnm ©ecScares

CREDIT AMNESTY
EVERYBODY GETS APPROVEDI

Po you

1 1 Dfivff's license

Proof of

Verifiable
Employment
Income of A
1,500/mo f̂e

You're

We understand #fia# bend #lilaigs
happen #o good people.

Call 1-8 66-R#1C*-ec4S#
Approval In IS minuses or less!

or Fax Mis form to 732-815-2469
or apply on-line a# www.rllau^omall.com

Name
Address _ _ _ _ _
Social Security*
Date of Birth
Monthly income,
Home Phone _ _
Work Phone

EsSBiUnion

NES RTl North •WowIbridge,NJ
www.rti automall.com

iTOYOTA • NISSAN • MA10A • LINCOLN-MERCURY • HYUNDAI. SUZUKI • USIO SUPEB CENTER

2000 umo UNOS
4-Dr Auto 4 Cy! Enq PB/5 Air
AM/FM St Can VIT4
#YB5276S8 27,387 Mi.

Buy For
$7995

_ _ A

GOLD
CERTIFIED

P R E - O t W N E D
V E H I C L E S

- O N L Y
AT THE M

1999 PLyMOUTH BREEE
4-Df.. km. 6 Cfi i*j. Pt/yWisds/lki, Air, AAVF« St. ba VIN «»*737tO. 44.392 Mi.

1998 SUZUtt
Si.V, 4 - y , ! Spdta. T.TA, 4 Cyl E

125 feint Ir^pection®

Buy For

9
y

*26,995
v«s.<js,*#.*«.T»st.:Bs. mnrnmiumiki

1999 MAZDA 626
4-Of., kfit,4 Cf>, Eng.Pg/SAV'.ndsfl.lj. Air. AM/FM St Cis. Wl S B t l S l l I . 44,174 Mr

2000 DAEWOO LESANZA
4->,hft,4 M.&19,niytitresMi. Ar,A*VF« St.O

cminly Towing Service

2001 AttTSUBrSKC GALAMT
4-Df., 4uta, 4 Cyl. Eng., PB/5, Air, AMJftk St. WN #1EO71189.VI5^7 tti.

1998 FORD WINDSTAR
Mma. 4-Dr. Aitt, i Cyt &», rt/SNIr&js, Af, AM/Fli St. m SWBC7WW. 31.403 Mi

Bechange Policy Roadside distance
1998 MERCURY VtLUSER
mm. Am. t e^ bi, Wi/wwMit, AW, mm st.. m tmnxn 44m m.

2000 FORD FOCUS
4-Or, hn, 4 CH. & j . rVsm'fK^IJil. Air. AM/FM St. CM. PacfepIncluded

i997NttSSANAAA>aAAA
4-6r, to*. 6 CH. &», n/$WmkAM, Ae. MUTIi

1999 UA SPQkTA&e. 4X4^
4.^., SJi, K% 4 V Erj. FWtfnS/Us. Ar, AM« St. Cm VXN

1998 FORD ̂ LORER 4X4
4-a% SUV, faft, i CjiC b$, ms/WnkAJa. Ar, AMJM St.MfT>J«>A'ua5128J9>MMi.

2000 FORD TAURUS
4-Or.. A,,*, ity&ij, n/SNm!tV*. Ar, W « St. Cm.

£?_,I998.FORDF-1504X4.

^ V d i i c t e H s t o r y

rREE OF W A R £ B VEWCLE HISTORY REPORTS

the car you us know so we cm get it for >̂ >a.. or look us up online at: www.r\ihc3ppyccrexom

KIA tINCOLN *^1gS^«ggp' . -
'^-'..•••••'^f^^y_ >."._ -:. •• L L -^ '? - - '


